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R¢arm Germany,: ~-Day Iowa Vehicle Death Toll Reaches 7 
.. . ... . . . Cold' Wave T 0 5t~y 

lhen Talk:-Churchil /. Through Saturday ' 
Nol'lherly winds blcw Ule coldest temperatures in two weeks 

lnlo Iowa City Thursday. 
LONDON (.4» ~ Prime Mini- ----.-.:.....:..-------------------- The mercury in !bed up to a high of six dc;recs above zero at 

10 a.m., then started to drop. , ster Sir Winston Churchill Ilaid 
THursday he still favors top-level 
talks with U1e Russians, but made 
it clear to the new Kremlin 
rulers that Brilain intends to 
push ahead with reGrming West 

Says Red .AnTis' 
It was {our-II O\'e at noon, three-a.bove at 2 ,p.m. and sil:

below by 6 p.m. By 10 "lm. the reading was l1~low, and the 

Equal Ours ' . Eddie Vincent 
Ineligible 

I 
marcury was aUu dropping. 

The cold IVave Wi5 predicted 
to hover over Iowa City and the 
rest of Iowa throu:hout Friday Germany first. 

The 80-year old statesman 
spoke in the hc.u~ or commons 
as the British ambassador in 
Moscow, Sir WlIl iam Hayter, 
carried out secret negotiations 
aimed.at a Formosa cease-!Ire. 

WASHINGTON (Al) - Maj. -----~~---

Responding to Laborite de
mands that he Invite the new 
Soviet Premier, Marshal Nikolai 
Bulganin, to join in fop level 
talks soon, Churchill declared: 

"The policy of the government 
is to seek a foul'-power confer
ence at a time when it seems 
llkely to yield genuine results, 
but lha t occ\I$ion is not likely to 
occllr until after the ratification 
of the London-Paris agree
ments." 

The Churchill government 
bopes the agreements to free and 
rearm the West Germans will ,be 
througb the parliamentary millB 
of all nine nations involved with
in a couple ot months. 
. The Kremlin shakeup was ac

companJed by a renewed decillr
aUon from Soviet Foreign Mini
~ter V. M . Molotov that ratifi
c.ation ot the Paris agreements 
would doom hopes of fruitful 
East- West La !ks. 

l-Pound Baby Girl 
Dies after 7 Days 

MONTREAL (JP) - A one
pound ·baby girl, described as no 
bigger than an adult's hand, died 
Thursday In her seventh day In 
an ipcubator. 

1he C!hild, born - three months 
prematurc to Mrs. Yvon Gohler 
in. her Cole SI. Luc home, weigh
ed 1 pound, 3 ounces at blrtb. 

Gcn, James Gavin said Thu rsday 
Americans should not "assume 
we have a patent" on new weap
ons and it would be "complete 
folly" to think the Russians are 
lagging. 

Gavin, Army chieC of opera
tions, agreed at a news confer
ence with the Moscow statement 
of Marshal Ivan Konev that the 
Soviets have "all kinds of weap
ons." 

The American genel al did not 
comment on ){onev's further 
statement that the Russian 
weapons are really tor "the com
plete deCeat" _ of imperialists, 
meaning the U.S. 

Army Trarnln, 

Gavin said the American army 
is basing its training plans on thl! 
possibilily of either an atomic 
war, or' a non-atomic war. He 
said one is as likely as the other. 
He indicated that hydlogen 
weapons may appear on the 
balUelleld within five or fHteen 
years. 

' Meanwhile, sOme American 
atomic experls sJ)t!eubted thn 1 
Russia may have ·beaten "'meri
ca to a short-cut technique for 
seWn, off hydrogen bombs, but 
said any resulting lag bas now 
been overcome. 

The experts gave that evalua
tion to the ,boasts of Soviet For
eign Ministe~ V. M. Molotov tjlat 
Russian H-bomb successes could 
make American efforts appeal 

backward. 
Perhaps as far back as 1953, 

some au thoriUes sa id, lhe Rus
sians may have tound a way to 
save huge amounts of time and 
material in triggering an H
bomb. ' 

They may have hit upon a 
process involving heat-producing 
compression which would require 
compal atively little at the fis 
sionable materials used in atom
ic bombs. 

American scientists in' time 
worked out the problem. 

U.S. Now Ahc~d 

Even if the Russians did get 
the jump in this phase, some in 
the U.S. atomic field say they 
are confident tha t America bas 
again pulled ahead. 

Meanwhile, the race goe& op. 
and the Russians are cx~ctc:d 
to continue to bear down heavily 
on nuclear weapons, airpower 
and air defenses. There has ,been 
no evidence available hcre from 
this week's Russian command 
shakeup indicating any change 
in the Reds' nuclear weapon 
program. 

Gavin said he belleved that 
even in a wal' foul:ht with hy
drogen weapons, the soldier 
would have a reasonable chance 
of survival. He also offeree! the 
opinion fhat ·meanWhlle ' lhl!re 
will be an increasing prospect of 
"peripheral, police action" types 
of war. 

2d Semesler 
,,' ' \, Irephol.l 

THE CAB IN WHICH TWO Ce4ar Rapids women were killed lies on Its top ,nlli' belnl hit by a 
Roek ",Iand train eas~ of LaPor'ie City Thursday morniDC. The dead, l\frs. Dorill Kantor aod j\lr • 
OUlla Dobry, raise. the state motor vehicle toll for 1955 to 60. This ill Jut two short Df tM record 
toll o( 12 b, Feb. II, 19~ • . The deaths were two o( seven Wednesday and Thursday (ol:o ll'lnl four 
days l401th no m9lor vehlele de.,- In Iowa. (See ,tory on Pare 6.) 

Eddie Vincent, lown halfback, 
Is scholastically ineli 07lble lor 
second semester spring practice , 
and Coach Forcst Evashevskl 
said Thursday he was not coun ~ -
ing on him lor next tall. 

House Group OK' $ 

Ike's tariff ·P.rogram 
, , 
WASHLNGTON uP) - The ----

house way6 and means eommlt- lower tariffs on !9reign goods 
tee Thursday rolled up a sur- coming inl{) the U.S., In ex
prising 20-5 vote to approve change for trado cone, slons to 
President ElscnhOwd"6 proqem American Pl'oouots abroad. 
for. eltpan<i1ng free I\.rade by 2. ~pccilieally give the Prcsi
~adually lowering U.s. tari!f.s. dent pOwer, In negotia.ting trade 

HoU5C ' Demooratic leaders 
prompt.ly announced they wouLd agreements, to ()Ut tarL!!s in any 
bring tbe hotly debated »rOp06aI ot three ways. He could cut 5 
to the house floor nr.~t Tihursday per cent below present levels 

each year for three years; he 
or . Friday. That would ,brin/r the could cut tarllf rates now above 
Clrst all-out floor fight oC this 50 per cent of the value of goods 
session. down ~ that level; or on ,goods 

The commilitee turned down a not oow coming l!1Ito the U.S. in 
long series of tr8<ie restricting appreciable amount5, the Presi
amendments, offered d)'iefly by dent could cut tariff to 50 pee 
R~bllcans. ' tt :s.tuck closelY 'to cen.t of the rates on Jan. 1, 1945, 
Eisen<bower's Ol'iginal blu~n.t, 
which would: Committee Democrats voted 

Evacuation 01 
Tachens May 
End Tonight 

Vincent, A3. Steubenville, 
Ohio, toiled nra: ubject and did 
not meet Big l 'en tcquirements 
In making progress t.,wnl·d a de
gree. 

Evashevskl said that only an 
cxtraordlnary eUort by Vincent 
would keep him from being in
eligible for the 1955 !ootbail 

TAlPlEH, Formosa (Friday) season. 
(JP)- SoldiCl' and gu ~rrillas bc- Three frcshmen football play
gan landing on Formosa 'Ilhurs- ers arc ineligible but each is e)(
day Il'()ffi ,the gr~t Taohen wlth- peeled by Evashevskl to be 
drawa!, which may ,be linished ready by laLl. They arC Collins 
by late to~t Ql' Saturday. Hagler, Washington, D.C., half-

Most 01 ,the millLary person- back; Alex Karrus, Gary, rnd., 
nel came from Pishan, 32 miles guard; and Bill Van Buren, Lor
southwest of the Taohens, and ain, Ohio, center. 
lhe two Yu Shan islands, 35

1 miles nontheast 01 th o Taohens. M " " 
Rain SQualls swept the Ta- \ atusow Testifies 

chcn:s, 200 miles north at For-
mosa, whore the big o.paraUon C h Hid" L" 
was moving more slowly Ibe- 0 n e pe In Ie 
cause tons o! military equipment 
must 110 out w,th tho IPlrrison. 

The Toohons !lUll shook to ex
ploslo06 as uhe Nationalists ,blew 
up tunnelS and gun posl,Uons in 
the scorched earbh $lrategy . 

Dinner at Home Again 

1. Extend the Reciprocal Trade 14-1 for the bill, spol'l€ored by 
.... gteements act {or three mo.re Chait-rnan Cooper (D-Tenn.). 
years ,past June 12. Under this Republica ns, surpl:'islngly, voted 
aot the Pn61dent may negotiate I 6-4 tor !it. 

R'C'ar Adm. Lo.renzo S. Sabin 
Jr., commandl"'g the actual 
withdrawal, said the Commu
nists had ,given "no indication 
they will imcl'fere and frankl y I 
do nOt soo why they should." 

NEW YORK (JP}-Harvcy Ma
tusow Mid in red<lrat court 
'l1hurs<lay that Roy M. Cohn, 
worokcd with him In preparing 
Ialse testimony Matusow says he 
gave for the ,government In a 
trial of 12 secondary Commu
nists. 

Matuso.w tcstllicd at a hear
l'lg on a motion ,by the eoovlct.«l 
Communis.ts {or a new trial. 

",:41ki'1~t)JI 

Kidnap Race, Ends i' Death All civlUans were gone ex
cept lor possibly a fow in hili 
villages \\-ho will go out wilh 
the troops. 

This was tile tlrst ,time Ma
tusow told In open court the 
story he tirst made public In an 
affidavit Jan. 3l. 

JERSEY OIII'Y, N.J. (JP) - A 
tl:~-8ige novioe moto.tUt, driv
ing a S115 jalopy 70 miles per 
hour 8,t 'JIIZlopoint, orashed Illto 
a p<)ij.cc roljdlblodk eal'ly Thurs
day and IPCris.hed in ftiallnes with 
hcr ~n--cr.azed kidnaper. 

CQnsItance Cobb, 17, a.bduoted 
by a !leelng ex-conviot trom a 
iwo-cau.pJe love I'll 1an,:3 date, 
drove a wobtlly 30-mile course 
w.i.bh a pistol pointed at her 
bead. 

Her k.idnaper, Leonard J. P36-
co, 25, of New Brun9lVick, Usted 
as a six-year poLlce "problem," 
Wall cal'\l'ying four guns as the 
gI"t8JWay auto Ihlt a roadlblock on 
tile P,ulaski sk)'lWay, an elevated 
hLSbway beltween New.ack and 
Jersey City, 

As ,police ·tried in vain to reaci1 
loto ~e ,blazq auto, Constance 
screa.med "I'm burnin-" up . . . 

I'm bUl1llill€ up . . ." 
The speatacular ohase began 

in Milltown late Wednesday 
nlg.htt. Pasco, picked ~p on sus
picion by a patrolman, ,pulled a 
gun and disarmed hLs captor, 

FlouriShlng a gun, Pasco came 
upon bile eer wiih the ,lwo young 
couples. fle forced all out except 
Miss Cobb. 

Poinoling the .22 caliber auto
matte at her Iht:ad, !he forced her 
to drive ononth on Rt. I, main 
highway bat.weon New Yo.rk and 
Pd1Iladc.liphia. 

OoDStaoce, who had rccelved 
a driver's penmit only WlXl nes
day, obeyed. H -I/' teen-aged 
il'iends notified pollce. 

'Dhe car wit!h 1th~ t~rdficd ~irl 
and Pasco plowed into the po
lice car road block at a 70-mile 
s.peed, flipped over and burst 
into tlam-s. 

Oth.: ,r soldiers filed aboard 
U.S. transPorts in !the rain and 
bitin,g epld. but In rthe ,mists, the 
huge U.S. 11th FLeet still stood 
guard. 

Lincoln's Birthday 
Closing Planned 

City and Johnaon eount, of
'Icell wiU lte clOl'led all day Sa~ 
urday (or Lincoln's blJ1.hUy. 

He elaborated bi telUog how 
Ibe first mc.t Cohn, then an as
sistant U,S. altorney, in '8 IP3rkcd 
au.t.omobHe D-c. 17, 1951, end 
of IBiter mak lng a round of nLgbt. 
clubs w11h him. 

'l1his was before Oohn be<:amc 
chief counsel of Sen. Joseph R. 
McCa[llhy's senate sl~bcornmlt1.ee 
and a central figure in "'he ar
my-McCarthy hearings, Cohn 
since ibas resigned from the sub
committee. He has dMled any 
involvemen,t in Ifalse testimony 
by MllltUOOow. The post office will keep re~u

lar hours. WlndoWll will bl! 
open from • a.m. till noon and 
one deliver, of mall "'Ill be 
made. , 

LONGSTRETU CJlIMNEY FlU 
Firemen were called to a 

ohimney fire ai bile 'home of AI
be vin E . Lon~treth, 222 BroWll Iowa CIty banks will aillo 

closed Saturday. 
I s.t., at 7 ,p.m. Thursday. No dam

---------.,.---- age was reported. MR. AND MRS. lRA SEMLER sit down to dinner In tbelr home at 340 South Park JUlt two weeks 
after tbe bulldln, Interior was demolilhed ID a blaze whleh destroyed almost ,U their po8SellSlons. 
lewa City nelchbors and friends pltehed In to belp the family throlll'b the crlala witb donat.!oDll 0' 
olotblD', food, aDd furniture. The couple', three children, left 10 rirbi, are Cammie, ., Jaek, 10, and 
lim Ted, 5. 

AMA Journal Claims 
Smoking Iinjures Heart 

I Last likion Vet 
Is 108 today 

Iowa Rotarians Hear National President 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Journal 
of the American Medical assoeLa
tion Thursday said tbc.,l'e seems 
now to be definite evidence tbat 
Bmok.ing, ev~n ttfouih It maY' not 
dltectly affect the coronary ar
tQries, can domag~ the heart 
mU8cle. 

"No patient with eOl'oJtary dis
ease. should Incur the added risk 
----~------------------

.. R~port CQndition 
Of Crash Victims , 

Mr. and MI'S. Henry Mackey 
of Starthqpe were ~pooted In 
load condition lilt University 
hOlJplta1s 'l1h u r&da y wi th muLt I.
pte cuts and ,bru~8:. received In 
• Wednetldary a uto accident. 

'nle ~ of Joon Arduser 01 
Mlnd\eeter, Wlho was killed In 
~e 'Ulree-cill' cra&h 8OU~ of 
hera, w.s returned 10 Manches
ter 11w'!'8da.y. 

Mr. and MIl. Hcll'lber,t S. Smith 
0( Mand'te&l.er were Ln lair con
GUion At M~rey h()l')pttal In Ce. 
dar Rapids with In~urles re
celvrd in ~ho cm.'ih. 

to his heart imposed by smoking 
without fi rst diSCUSSing thor
oughly the problem with his phy
sician," the report stated. 

In reply, Timotny V. Hartnett, 
chairman of the Tobacco Indus
try l'escarch committee, $i\ld that 
hLs group Is "conyinced the vast 
majority o! the American public 
agrees thai aU questions of to
bacco in relation to buman health 
need much more tborough and 
complete investigation than has 
been made up to now." 

The lIame issut-; u( the Journal 
carries two 'articles on the effects 
of Cigarettes on the heart. 

Three physicians, who collab
orated In one report, found that 
changes In the heart rate and 
blood preSliure followed the 
smoking of cigarettes. 

The phYlliclans wrote that the 
findings do not prove that smok
llli presents a "direct danger" to 
eoronaty disease patients through 
constriction of the heart arteries. 
But they Bunested that smoking 
Is bad for such patients because 
ot other effect$, such as Increasu 
In heitII mtl' nnd blood pressure. 

A "Four-Way Test" to deter
mine ,the ethics of any action or 
statement was dcseri'bed Thurs-

DULUTH, Minn. (JP) - Abbert dB\), as part of Rotary Intel'lOa
WoolSon, last of the 2,615,000 tionaI'll ,golden anniv:'rsary '»ro
Boys In Blue of the Civil War, gram for the 8,200 Rotary clubs 
today will celebrate his 100th 
birthday without what he refers of ,the workl. 
to os "a Lot of hullabaloo," He He!1bcrt J . Taylor, president of 
was born Feb. 11, 1047. Rotary JntCl'national, spoke in-

10l1lllaIly at a luncheon of 500 
The chipper old soldier will ROtarian.s a.t Ilhe Iowa Memorial 

make only one public appear- U~i)n. 'Dlus luncheon was !pon
ance, going to the. City Hall thiS IlO1'Cd ,by 'the lowe City cll.ptor. 
afternoon for dedLcation oC a " 
base thl\t will bold a bust of him 'ntc "test" was 'd:scrl.bed by 
presented to the city last August. T8.Y'1or as ~ of the "simplest." 

Eighteen members of hi, fam- The four test questions that 
i1y will attend a birthday dinner must be asked are: (1) Is it the 
"lit his home, tollow~ by an open ,tru1ih? (2) 15 it fair to all con
hOWie for "bout 30 or 40 close cemed? (3) WJlI it build ,good
friends and nelihbors. wID and betJter r~hlps? (4) 

Members or his family said a wm It I\)e 'beneficia.) to all con
week ago that newsmen would cenned? 
not be able to have their usual The need lor ~h a test, said 
birthday interviews this year. Taylor, is evidenced ,by "a 

Last week the Union army vet- shocking decl!oo In morality' and 
eran fired up his pipe, settled lntegrjty in publ:ic and ,pI"ivate 
hla stooped frame in his favorlll! We." 
chair and said: . Ln hls opening remark.s to the 

"J expect I'll be with you tor kmcheon .JUe$b, after being 
another threl; or four years yet." welioomed 'by JcXm Piper, Iowa 

Woolson', vivid reCollections C6ty Rotary preeldent, and Vtr- ' 
of days spent at Chattanooga, #1 Haoct!er, prlllrident of othe 
'renn., in 1885, are amazJni con- uDiversJty, Taylor paid trlIbute to 
slderlng 'his age. And he'. stili a Paul J. HarrJ,s, SUI JI'aduate 
fast man with an opinjon on na- w,bo founded Rotary Iat«na-
tional and 'World affairs, tiona! In 190&_ 

DI8TIlICT MEMBERS OF THE ROTARY eelebra ,eel &he 51th aanlvel'Ml'J Tbanda.1 0' Jle&ar7 Ja
ternatlonal "'fih a IUlIcbeon sponsored "1 Ute Jewa cu, Roiarl&Ds. Speakl ... &i the dlODer .... Her
bert J. Taylor, prealden' 0' Rotal'7. lD&enaa&lOlUlI. who paid hOlllAce to Paul J. Harrll, SUI p'&du&e. 
founder 0' R'\IIl")' IntenaUoDal tD lN5. 

" 

and Saturday. 
C ......... Air Ma. 

The temperature drog was the 
result of a cold Canadlan air 
mR.liS pWihing acrass the United 
States In a southeasterly direc
tion, the Assoeiated Press re
ported. 

Forecaslers said the tnmpera
tU1"CS would reach SO-below in 
North Dakota and Minnesota be- • 
[ore dawn today. 

The cold air broUiht snow In 
scattered areas over the midwest 
Thursday, The Call measured up 
~o seven inches in parts oC Illin
ois as wind. raised high drifts en 
highways. 

Gusts of 50 m.p.h. blew fresh
IY-lnllen snow In North DakDta 
nnd Minnesota and whipped up 
dust in Kan.sa. and northern 
Texas. 

Sleet hit IIJlnoLll, Indiana, M is
souri and Arkansas . 

The early low reported Thurs
day was 27-below at Dick.lnson , 
N,D. Iowa's early low was 11-
below, recorded at Spencer and 
Mason Cliy. 

Hlrh .. Dubullue 

DubUQue, sheltered in tbl! Mls
slMlppi Valley, reported the daY'$ 
high tor Iowa of eLll1t degrees. 

Other aItcrnoon readings In 
Jowa; Davenport 7, Burlington 7. 
Otlumwa I, Lamoni 2-bclow, Des 
Moines 5-below and Sioux City 
9~below. 

The sun appeared In S9mo 
spots of Iowa Thursday, but dJd 
not relieVe the cold. The Des 
Moines weather ,bureau said tho 
sun WIIS an Indication tbat the 
wcather would stay ~Icar and 
cold. 

Winds hit 45 miles an hour In 
southern Iowa late Thursday, 
drifting Wednesday's snow ont~ 
!.be hJghways, 

HI,bway ReJlOns 

Highway district two ncar 
ObanLion in sou!.bO(:eo\.ral Iowa 
.l1€fPOl1.ed ~y tnaic l8ltc 
Thursday. 

The highway patrol report on 
Iowa hiJbways late Thursday 
sald: 

Des Moines area - blowing 
snow, highways normal. 

Charlton area-.blowlnl snow, 
snow packoo in protected areas, 
some hlgh.waYB on one-way trlll-
1ie. 

Council BluUs-Garroll are~ -
blowing snow, hlibways packed 
in spots. 

SIOUX City-Spencer area 
normal. 

Fort Dodge-Mason City arca
normal . 

Waterloo-Dubuque area-some 
drifting, hl&hways normal. 

Iowa City area--blowlng snow, 
highways snow-packed in sPOts. 

Davenport area-blowlnlr snow, 
highways packed. 

Burlington - Ottumwa - Keo
kuk area-blowing and drifting 
snow, highways ice-covered and 
snow-packed In spots. 

21s1 French 
, . 

Try Conli,nues 
P MUS (JP}--.Aerrc Piul'nlln, a 

48-year-oMi sar~g ~~ef 
and eabinet vr.Aeran who bIl-:k.<i 
West G e r man n:annament, 
agreed Thun;day nicht to try to 
fonn a new Frendl 'IOvernment . 

A .member of ~e i"QClUlar Re
pUblican Movement (MaP): m 
took up tne task at lihe req~cst 
~ President Rene Coty alltor tn
dependent Republlcan Antoine 
Piney .gave up In th~ laCe 0( 

strona oppc:wWoo in lOe national 
usembl~. 

The _mb~, Irritated and 
divided OlVer many __ , 
brou(ht 00 the c.IaU last Satur
~y by tqppUnc Plerre MendC6-
harK'e-. 2011h pernment, ~ 
Jq UbenUan in UK4. 

iI"fJldIn ,told :Preeident Coty · 
he ..ru ..and out wlitical par
tte. in the -..:mbIy, then return 
wiUt an ..tImMe on h1a oUnce. 
.at.~. 
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editorial 
Crrsis in Education-

I 
Ameri~n education is experiencing probably the worst 

crises it has ever felt. 
Many public school systems in the nation are ope ating on 

budgets and school plants that were adequate 20 years ago, but 
now are inadequate to meet the demands of a growing popula-
tion. _ 

At the same time. the nation is being faced with a definite 
shortage in the supply of trained teachers. 

. There are some clear-cut reasons why young people are 
not going into the teaching profession and they bear investiga
tion. 

First of all, the salaries that are paid teachers are not high 
eno!lgh to attract many colI~ge students who would rather enter 
more luclative fields. 

It is a ,reflection on our culture that many teachers, especi
ally men, now drive taxi cabs, serve as drug-s~ore clerks, or sell 
insurance outside of school hours. 

This extra work is forced upon them because their teachers 
salaries are not sufficient to meet the cost of living. \ 

It is true that the starting salaries paid to teachers are not 
too much lower than that paid to those entering some business 
and professional fields. 

However, the ascent of teachers in higher pay brackets is 
conSiderably slower. 

What is needed is an incentive system based on plans 
similar to those used in business. Schools should be obligated to 
give their teachers higher salaries in line with their ability and 
time spent in a particular institution. 

Another reason for the failure of many to enter the teaching 
profession is the unwarranted attacks they receive. The Com
munist scare has dissuaded many from pursuing teaching p~o: 
fessions. 

Every loyal American agrees that every step should be 
taken to exclude from teaching anyone who is not a loyal citizen. 

• 

I All the World Wondered' " Interpreting the News-

Labor Likely, PoUlita' Partf' 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analy.t 

,11h.e pr.ogrese being made <to
ward Ithe <merger of rtbe Amerl
can Fed:e;rQl[ion of Labor and the 
Omgress 01 ilndustrla,l OriWli
ZMIoI1'5 na turruUy raJ.se/l the q ues
tion of Wlhetlh.er iIlle U~lted 
States is to have eil1Iher !l <Ie flU!
to or a formal l.aibor p811ty. 

'l1here are a good many stu
dents of ·tlhLng6 poHhl.cal Who 
think that 1'iIe 20-year-old divi
sion'in the l"anks of the labor or
ganization has been a prime 
factor in ,preventing such a d&
vclopment already. Wiha.t will 
oo'ppen IWihen .organized laibor is, 
so to speak, ·under one manage
ment, is a matter of prime im
portance. 

'I\he day IWhen American 14'bor 
and II polltiJcal ~.nby \wiLl t'epre
sent a 6ingje entity, as 16 the 
case in Great BrLtain !for moot 
practical pUI\POSeS, does not 
seem near, 'but it may be ap
proadhing. 

Stayecl" Out of Polities 
The AFL, ,partlcula-rly, has 

usually followed ~e lpolicy that 
it would engage in politics onJy 
bo the exten.t required Iby la"oor 
unionism. Led by.'the CIO, Ihow
ever, both organiations have In 
these IWlSt years came to bhe 
conception iIIhat unionism em
braces i<leology, man~t 
and ma.rket practices, .federal 
business retula.tl.ons, and almost 
anybh!ng ,that <toucherS iIlhe econo
my and ltihe sta.te .of the nation 
as a :Whole. 

From endorsemen.t 01 J.ndivi
dua I candJdattes for IPu!bHc .oMice 

011 I\Jhc !basis of tLheir attitudes 
toward issues in whlKlh 1nbor 
was moot LnVElfested, iPOlitlcal ac
tlon !by 'botJh, liI'uduutly begun <to 
follow lines of !broad genernl 
policy. Th16 !has resulted In (>Illr
Iy .genera I support iby labor otrl
'claJls lor the DemoeraUc IpOl'ty. 

Never Parb-Bound 
'IIh.e T·a n k and tllie of un ion 

members, howe~, have IrlE~Ver 
con.sLdered 1Jhemselvs ibound, as 
pallby ~II'S frequently eon
sider themselves t>Qund, 'to fol
low Iitle aMicial t Mne. When U 
come$ 'to voUng;4hey ihave split 
lJ.ke all other Amerieans split. 
IICcordlng 1.0 lIhelr Individual 
concepts ?f rtlhcir~ best interests. 

Ii, silligle management !lor un
ionism, howevl!i'/ pIl:$e11Jts an 
oppoiltunity for much more in:.. 
tense ot1ganlation In political ac
tion. Vast campaign chests wHl 
be ava·Uable. 

Grand Jury Indicts 
2; Wa'rrants Issued 

The gmnd jury TJlu.rsday re
turned two indiciments in John
son county dlstrLc't court. They 
reported bo Judge James P. 
Ga~fney 1.ba.t ,the county i ail and 
county dlome were j'n ex(!ellent 
condition. 

Nam.eB of Ipersol15 indioted ,by 
bhe seven-man jury wLil be 
w~tbheld UTlItiI 1IJhey have been 
apprehended. 

'I\here have been rprf,ldWtions 
bhat a. 'UTu!led labor movement 
would !take over co.mpletelY the 
Demoorwtlc ,party. Others l(lll'efIee 
tha't 13bor will 'gradually !!S8ume 
the 'positure of maLntalnin.I. at 
least !l show of 'ndepend~e of 
both pa,r,ties, so lhold Inga posi. 
tlon lrom whlch ruhe WlhJp ean be 
craclC'I:d at wm. 

Even in Britain during he 
industria,) nllltionallzailon pro
,gram of the Lalbor Plll!'ty the 
trades ,union.s ~ere decided <to 
p()l"mLt their ,leaders ,to fakJe al'\ 
aotlve Ipant in boards of manage
ment. Their conten.tlon was 1ihll't 
by assuming respon.siblUty tor 
management a IlInlon l!lad~~ was 
'bou nd to come i tl coll<1lid W! tIh 
unionism. I , 

However ItJhJngs evolve in the 
United Sta.tes, ,this merger Is 

bound <to have vast politLeal ef
leat. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Pro!. Alan Bogue .begins a 
new semester series of c1ass
room lectU'(es on the History of 
the American West at 8:30 a.m. 

The development of the mod
ern postage stamp will be fold 
on ADVENTURES IN RE· 
SEARCH at 11 :30 a.m. 

Yet. many schools and particularly colleges have gone too 

far inP')ringto dictate what should be taught. As a result, free- SU I Expected To Be' Do' ubled by 1970 
dam of expression and thought is. hindered. Many youths are 
not willing to take that abuse, and simply stay away from 

Judge Gatfuey issued two 
benoh w~rrants to Johnson 
counlty Sherir.t Albert J. (Pat) 
MUl'phy for the al1rest of lhose 
named in ~he true ibJ.Jls. 

2 Youths Admit 
Des Moines Theft 

Pianist Leonard Pennarlo lind 
Paul Whiteman's orchestr~ will 
perform Gershwin's "Rhapsody 
in Blue" on the DINNER HOUR 
at 6 p.m. 

teaching. Members of the city-univer- -- -
The second factor which indicates the crisis facing educa- sity committee have discussed land area inside lhe city was on 

tion is the lack of classroom space. the problems connected With the l west side of the river. Of 
SUI's expected increase in en- this area, inside the city, only 75 

The present need for space is aggravated because during rollment in the next 15 year~. acres are east of the Iowa river 
the depression few schools were built. . The members of the commit- and 197 ate .west of the river, 

This, together with the fact that the United States is ex- tee "?Ier e given figures which he said. Expansion of the uni-

h 
pointed toward a doubled enroll- versity's bulldings to meet the 

periencing uge population expansion, necessitates the need for ment for SUI by 1970. expected increase in enrollment 
more schools. Prof. Frederick G. Higbee, will have to take place in the 

A school facilities survey authorized by the congress several engineering professor-emeritus, central area, according to Hig-
1 I gave statistics on ground .space bee. 

years ago. now nearing comp etion, s lOWS that it will be n~ces- requirements for housing the ad- The increase in universi ty ta-
sary to construct, during the next five years, approximately ditional 8,000 "new" students, ciilties ,would cause a corres-
720,ooo.public elementary and secondary classrooms and related and for provi{'iing them with ponding nced fo r expansion of 

f '1' ed I I f enough classJ'oom space. He said the utility capacity of the uni-aCI Ities, at an estimat capita out ay investment 0 approxi- that the housing space would versity. 
mately $28 billion, need to be increased by 13 acres, Need More Power 

If the present construction rates are continued over the next and classroom space would need SUI generates its own power, 
five years, we shall have a backlog rJeed of 470,000 classrooms. to be expanded by six acres. has its own water plant and 

Outlines Size makes its own steam for heat-
President Eisenhower has attempted to bridge the gap by Higbee outlined the present ing. The university 's own sewer 

proposing feder~l aid Ito schools. Under terms of his proposal. size of the campus aT)d saip that lines connect with the City sys-
the federal government would provide seven billion dollars as 27.. pel:' : cent,J:)t .s,~I'!I 'ln~ I\CtIiflBl l Prof Fl'ed~rlck ' HigbeJ.\. ." tern .. '£he cit~'s water system. 

are inSIde Iowa CI t>, and the re- '. . C' and lts electnc power system 
a grant-in-aid type of program to spur the states' school con- maining 63 per cent _ mostly Out/Illes Campus SIze are interconnected with the unl-
struction programs. athletic areas - fall outside the I versity's water and eleclric pow: 

His program has met criticism ranging from comments that city. as a dividing line in showing er systems. 

h d th d th h d 
He . then used the Iowa river tha t most of the univet'sity's SUI President Virgil M. Han-

t e amount is ina equate to meet e nee s to ose w 0 eery 
the "political strings" that might be attached to federal aid. / 

Unfortunately, the education of chi)dren cannot be put in Sllngle H Bomb Could 'Alomllze' Maryland 
the deep-freeze while we debate hair-splitting technicalities of ! . . 
aid. I By Robert Goldenstein __________ -.ll _______ -=-_ _____ _ 

A cooperative program of schoolhollse construction in- ground, would create a sun-hot would leceive a dose of radia-
OHICAGO (/P) - An atoIJt ic fireball th ree to four miles wide tion twice the amount necessary 

volving the financial participation of local, state and federal scientist said Thursday that 28 and devastatil:rg a large area. to kill him. 
govemments wou1d he one of the best ways to meet the proh- well p~aced H-bomb hits on the The heat-blast or the explos- However, if this sa me man 
lem. Urlited States could "atomize" ion would suck up or dislodge spent two days in a simple base

with deadly radioactive fall-out millions of tons of earth. Most ment sheller, he could the!) 
a vast region .containing two- debris would fall back to earth walk from the contaminated ar
thirds of the nation's mdustrial promptly but the lighter parli- ea without absorbing too much 
centers and 50 million inhabi- cles, made radioactive by the radiation. 

-I Ona Vear Ago Today 
President EisenhoweJ,j dieclat'ed it ~:his policy to keep ilihe U.S. 

from getting involved in a hot war in Indooh.ina or anywhere else 
in dlhe world. 

An ,irllite 'taxpayer eremed a furor in the U.s. tax oftice m Des 
Moinee When he paid ip911t of hts .income tax wd1lh a tuhful 01 sil
VN dollars 6losh~ with red fluid and lalbeied "blood money." 

-I Fiva Vean Ago Today 
The Umted States struck a double Iblow at Communist am

biUons in rtlhe Far East by movl/lf to strengthen democra1.ic In<lo
nesia and South, Korea with American lElConamic aid. 

0hW State, detendilli Boil Ten and NCAA cilampions, handed 
Iowa iIts ilirst swimmilli defeat 01 ,the season, 48-00. 

-I Tan Vaan Ago Today 
lI7esldelllt Vil1~1 M. Hancher .anru>un.ced tha.t a new liibrary is 

at il.he 'top af SUJ'& 1P06t-~ building ll6t. . 
Be1JIJe Jo Phelan. A2, Mason City, reigned as queen of the Cur

rier Swe&1heam d81lJCe. 

V Twenty Vaar. Ago Today 
Iowa City's water. almost undrlllkable for more than a week 

due to ''organic matter" grOl\Vlng under the Ice of the Iowa river, 
will be back to normal in a few days. 

Iowa City Elks. Legionnaires and members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce joined a national anti-Red campaign with 
a petition askini congress for legislation to deny citizenship rights 
to subversives. ! \ 

tants. , explosion, would dl ill ofr in a Radioactlvi~y Decreases 
Dr. Ralph E. Lapp said a sin- deadly dus t cloud. This is because the radioactiv-

gle hydrogen bomb, exploded As the cloud swept downwind ity of atomic dust drops off 
close to the ground, could coat there would ,be a continuous fall- sharply wHh the passage of 
an area the size of Maryland out of radioactive dust to settle time. 
about 10,000 square 1'l!iles with on the earth 's surface. Lapp said a structure liIee a 
a potential death mantle of ra- Glowing Bulbs barn would provide second-c ass 
dioactivity. He compared a lield covered protection. Radioactive dust fall-

Lapp said nuclear discoveries with radioactive dust to a field iilg on the roof still would irra
have raced far ahead of civil full of glowing light bulbs. wate the individual. However. 
defense planning. He said a If a man stood erect in the they would be farther away and 
"thorough house cleaning" of center .. ot a field, some light from the dis tance would substitute for 
the Civil Defense esLi\.blished is aU the bulbs or some "ilium ina- Solid shieldnig. 
needed Wld added: tlon" of radio active rays from Lapp said Civil Defense poll. 

Survival Shelters all the dust would fall on him. cies of dispersal and evacuat!oh 
Underground, he would ,be safe. of cities are still sound, despite 

"It has become mandatory Lapp said if a person tried to the dangers of radioactive dus., 
that the government begin con- flee on foot from an ntomic dust but must be "coupled to a realis-
struction of an extensive system 1 d 1 Ii I , c. ou ess than day old , hp. tic she ter progr_a_m_.'_' _ __ _ 
of survi val shelters on the perl- _ 
phery of every large city." 

iLapp, a developer of the firs~ 
atomic Ibomb, declared that peo
ple in "the shadow of the atomic 
clOud" can't run away from it. 

He said the only thing a per
son can do i~ go underground -
in a shelter, Ibasement or fox
hole - imd wait a day or two 
lor the radio-activity to die 
down. 

Create Flre-Ba)l 
Writing In the Bulletin of the 

Atomic Scientists. Lapp said an 
H-bomb, exploded close to the 
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UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

In the President's office. Old Capitol. 

Saturday, February n Wednesday, February 16 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball _ 10- B.OO p.m. - University Chor-

The Daio/ Iowan 
wa vs. Indlana/- Fieldhouse. us Co'ncert - Main Lourige, Iowa 

Memori,i Union. 
Sunday. February 13 Tbursday. February 17 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- 9.00 p .m. - Triangle Club 
~ers travelogue - "Capturing 
,Jungle Babies," Sasha Siemel -
Macbride 'auditoriuql. 

Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Friday. February 11 

Publ1lbed dally exeept 8ullClU and 
IIondlll and le,al boUda,. b, 8tud",' 
I'IIbIIcatlou. Inc. lao Iowa Av ... Jowa 
ett)'. lowi. anllftd .. ~ cJa. 
..u matter at the POIt .office a' 
Jowa CIt)', under tile act of _ 
01 Mata. I, 1m. \ 

I 
IRUIIl .f ho. AI.OClATID .alll 
The "-elatecl ~ Ia enUt.. ea· 
c1ua1veb 10 tile ute for repubUealloD 
of an the Ioeal ..... Printed hi th$Ii ........ _ .. ...u .. anu_ 
dlaDatdlea. 

• ...... 
AnIT BIJUAU Or 
ClDCULATIO"1 

Cal 4191 .. ,.. •• .., -'" 
, •• r DaIJ, I ....... , 'I ..... IId.-
.~..m.. ......... l1li ..... 
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anan .f ,at. • ..... rlb.n II ",.n" 
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•• ,an ••• " Ia CI... ..... D.b •••• 
.............. II .,.. f ...... .. 
&I • , ... II .... ' IIl".rb P .... , .D. 
., .... &I U ........... ,. 

Call 4191,,. •• _ &I .... lib. &I ,.,.... a.... 1&1_ ...... '. ,.,. 
. I .................. " &I Tb. DaII, I...... UI&I.... ."1_ an Ia 1'11. C_.Il""." e .. tor. 
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DAILY IOWAN IDITO.tAL STAPP 
I:dllor .................... Gene ln,le 
M .... fInI J:dllor ...... .... Jerry H_ 
Wire Bdllorw •..• Ira Kapen.teln and 

Larry Alkire 
CIt)' Editor •.. . ...... D on McQullJen 
80clety Editor .. . . ..... . .. Jan P~ke 
Sportl Editor .... . .... Arlo "acoblOn 

Chief Phototrapher, Jerry Mosey; 
Aaalatant City Ecllto .... Kirk Boyd and 
Grace Kamlnkowltl; Aulltant Sode
ty Ecl.llor. Jean LelnhauBer; Wirepho
to Technlclar. .. "rnle Oore. 

D~Y IOWAN ""VlllniDlO ITArr 
BuaID ... llana,er •• Eo John KottmaD 
Aut. Bu.lneal M,r .. Jam" Peten_kJ, 
ClauJlleeJ 14.... •. William J. Vaup.. 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCtlIAnON ITArr 
C1maIa ...... ~ ..... ... ~ ~ 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board tea 
dance. 

7;30 p.m. - Union Board free 
movie - "Viva Zapata" 
Main lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p. m: - Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue - "Man-Ji;ater," Sas
ha Siemel -" Maobritle a udilor
lum. 

8:15 p.m. - Iowa society. Ar
chaeological Institute of Ameri
ca. Speaker: Prof. Emmett L. 
Bennett Jr., "Decipherment 
Without a Rosella Stone: Recent 
Work on the Mycenaean Script" 
at Shambaugh lecture room. 

Saturday. February 19 
12:15 p.m. - American Assn. 

of University Women Luncheon 
Meeting-University Club Room •. 

Sunday, Februar), '" 
MODday, February 14 3-5 p.m. - Union Board tea 

7:30 p.m. - Baskctball - 10- dance, River room, Iowa Memo
wa vs. Ohio State - f ield house. rial Union. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond tbll aehe4ule, 
H .. e relervatloDI ID tbe qltlOll of tbe Pralden&, Old Capitol). 

... 

cher ' painted out tha t either the 
state legishture or the state 
board of education could set a 
limit on future enrollment fig
UTes by the amount of appropri
ations that they allow for SU I's 
future Ibuildlng program. 

Provost Harvey H. Davis, 
chairman of the city-university 
committee, pointed out the three 
factors which will likely result 
in SUI's increased enrollmi!nt. 

He said that higher birth 
rates, higher percentages of high 
school .graduates attending col
leges and indications that the 
pe-rcentages ot students attend
ing state-supported institutions, 
ra her than private schools, all 
ten<\.- to show an expected in
crease in SUI's enrollment in the 
next 15 years. 

.. 
DENVER (/P)-Detective Capt. 

William Fl.or ~id two Des 
Moines youths arrested here 
Thursday h;ld admLtrt.ed the. $1,-
000 safe 'bul'glary lilt rtJhe Tromar 
roller rink in Des Moines recent
ly. . 

The affoLce.r LdentHied the 
pair arS Gleoo Stewart, 19, and 
Donald SrnLth, 22. He sai<! tlhe¥ 
were arrested lin downtown Den
ver. They ha·ve waived ex,tra<li
tIon, Flor sai<l . 

In Des Moip.es ,police l'eported 
Wedne~y that an anonymous 
letter contairung a !bus depot 
locker key enabled rtlhem to re
cover $240 taken in th.e robbery. 

The letter indicated there were 
Iour persons involved, Des 
Moines police said. 

TODAY'!! KCIIED ULE 
0:00 Morning Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 History 01 the AmerIcan West 
9:20 The B'ookshel! 
9:45 Women 's Feature 

10:00 Ne~. 
10 :15 KJlchen Concert 
11 :00 Old Tales IPIJd New 
11 : t5 Family Album 
11 :30 Adventures in Research 
11 :45 American Red Cross 
12:00 ' Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Spora Rou ndtable 
1:00 MusIcal Chats 
) :55 Explorlnlr the News 
2:]0 Lale 19th Century MUsic 
3:00 Great B~oks of Asia 
3:30 News 
3:45 Head lines In Chemistry 
4:00 Hot Air Concert 
~ :3O Tea T1me 
5:0') Children '. HOllr 
5:30 New s 
5:46 Sportst lme 
6:00 D1nner HOllr 
6:55 Nows 
7:00 Concerl Cla. slcs 
7:30 The Unlven;e 
8:20 Music Fill 
8:30 MUSIC You Wanr 
9:30 Let There Be LllIht 
9:45 News and Sport . 

10 :00 SIGN Orr 

• 

GEN'ERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor or the editorial pare or The Dall, Iowan III tbe 
newsroom. room 210. CommUDJeaUonl unter. Notices mUBt be submitted b)' 2 p.m. the day preeediDr 
flnt publleatioD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aud must be typeel or lerlbly wrH
ten aDd SirDeeI by a responsible penon. No OeDeral Notice will be published more "ban one week 
prior to the even&. Notlees of eburch or youth croup meeUnrs wID not be published In tbe GeDeral Hi. 
Uee. eolUDlD unte .. aD event tates plaee before Sunday morn Inc. Churcb notlce8 sbould be depoll&e4 
with tbe Rellrlo1lS news ecUtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom. room 210. CommunlcaUobl cen

ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication S'aturday. Tbe Dally Iowan reserves the rlrbt to 
edit aU notlees. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS AN- and advance AFROTC cadets are 
nounce a Valentine paNY to be invited. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOk. 
ex.ohange will be open Feb. 7-18 
in room 21, Schneller h.all. 
Books to be rold 9hould be 
breught In today. Books may fie 
purchased Feb. 9 .. 14. Books th.t 
will not be used may be ex
changed or- refunded Feb. 14. 
Upsold books and money from 
sales of books may be obtained 
Feb. 15-18. 

held aJiter 1Jha game Saturday 
nighit at iIlhe Mountaineer club
hOU5O. Tbose IPlanndng to attend 
are asked to call Ede Ebert, 7418. 
Wendell Caldtwe-Ll Is C'hadrman. 

FOLK DANCE AND FOLK 
~i.ng open to :the !public, will be 
held il\'li the Women's gym., Satur
day, Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. Dances 
and songs !WiLl be ltaugbt. Please 
bring icuitac8, banjos, fiddles. 
TIUs dance Is !or beglnna-s as 
well as experienced f 0 I k 
dancers. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB 
will meet Thursday, Feb. 17 at 
7:30 p.m. in room 408, Phar
maoy .. BdtaJ!,y IbuiadiDg. Prof. Ed
waTd F. Mason will "lead a dis
cussion· on "Exposure." PrO&pec
tive members invited. 

ALL MEDICAL STUDENTS' 
wives aMual iP3rtY and! mixec 
wllil be held at Ithe River coom 
or the Iowa MemOl'ial Union 
F.eb. 15 aJt 7:30 ,p.m. All non
ka,ternity and lratem.ity medical 
wives are iJllVi.ted. Wives who 
have not been contacted eaLl 
6928 ror r~ervatiOll6 by Feb. 14. 
Hos.tessses are the Nu SIi~ wives. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD· 
ron 01. ~e NnoLd Air society 
will twwe a N¥llar business 
meeting. Tuesday, Feb. 1'5, 1955 
at 7:30 ,p.m. in the chapt.e.r room. 
Speuker ,willlbe Davdd Price, ex
ecutive of the B.s.A. dlstrJct. 

113rd ANNUAL MILITARY 
ball will be held in the main 
10ll'1'loge at lih.e Iowa Memorial 
Union, Friday, Feb. 18 Ift'lOnl 9 
rP.m. ;to 1 a.m. Eddy Howa,rd and 
his onchestra will provide music 
for dancing. Ent.el'tlllinment will 
be preeeM.ed lilt tile IntenmiS!lon 
as weD as ,presentation of "MiBI 
Honorll'I'Y Cadet Co1one1" and 
her &ta~f. All rese<rve oIilliQen 
and ROTC st.udents are lrwited 
to a.ttend in unlloom.. ncketli 
may 'be obtained by cadets In 
theLr classes end lilt" the SUI mili
tary ~t Ut Ilbe armory. 

A SMOKER WILL BE 
sponeored by tihe Billy MtOCIhell 
squadron Tuelday, Feb. 22, In 
the loulIrI9 of 1Ihe mHltary d ... 
partoment at 7 :30 PAn. All lhulc 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
bhe Iowa Society, Arohaeologi
cal 'Institute of America present 
Prot. Emmett L. lk>nnet.t Jr. of 
Yale university "Deciphernnent 
without a Rosetta Stone: Recent 
Work on lih.e Mycenaean ScriPt" 
(illustrated) art. 8:15 p.m., F.riday, 
Feb. 18 at Slhambau~ lecJture 
room of the University li.brary. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet tod'ay at 4:10 p.m . in t'oom 
201 of the Zoology :building. Dr. 
Sasha Malamed, research asso
cia,te in .;he zoology department, 
will speak on "'l1he Effect of 
Oxygen Poisoning on Gastr:u.la
tion and ResplraJtion." 

CATALYST CLUB WI L L 
meed; today a.t 7:45 ,p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. LeRoy Eyring, 
1+16 E. College st. Prof. J. W. 
Deej/an will speak on "Develop
ing a Time and Effort Saving 
Pian to Use at Home." 

. 
ALL STUDENTS REGISTER

ed in the Business and IndUstrial 
Placement office should stop ut 
107 University hall immedia,tely 
after second semester registra
tion In order to record the new 
class schedule and to make ad
ditions or chanps on the aca
demic course stieets. 

MARINE CORPS OFFICEB 
procurement team will interview 
men for officelL candida le course 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 
lobby Feb. 14, 15. 

PHARMACY WIVES WILL 
entertain !their ihusbands today, 
in rthe basement of "'he lowa
IWwis Gas and Electric com
pany at 8 'Plm. 

Jln.LEL ACTIVITIES TliIS 
week: tonight, 7:30 Prof. 'FrIEd L. 
FC!hl!n.g of ,the Gc!1mnn depart
men.t will speak on Thomas 
Maoo'rS "J~." 'Sariurd.y 
Onei ShniJbat. 2 IJlJffi. Sunday: 
Breaklast-Klatsch, 10~15 a.m. 
Night supper, 6 p.m., D;ln Isaac:
son, lolk singer. 

UNIVERSITY COO P E RA· 
tlve Baby sitting league book 
will be In charge ot Mrs. M~
jorie Oelerlch Jrom Feb. 8-SI. 
Telephone her at 8-2741 lor a 
sitter or information about j()ln
Ing the group. 

lOW A CITY CIVIC MUSIO 
. NEW AND. 01:0 STUDENTS assocIation WIll present Paul 
Interested in Joining ,the Unlver- Badura-skoda, . pianist, Mondar, 
~ity ~ymphony OrChestra should Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. In Macbrld'l 
inquIre at room lLO in the Mu- hall auditorium. His program 
sLe ,building. 'l:'her~ nre !l nu.m- wlll include selections by Bac:h, 
ber or vacancIes m the string Mozarl Hlndemlth Chopin and 
sections. The orchestra will Bartok: ' 
present three concerts this sem
ester in addition to assisting In 
the Easter concert presentation 
of Mendelssohn's "Elijah." 

FOREIGN LAN G U A 0 E 
achievement test wlll be given 
Monday, Feb. 14, 4 to 6 p'.m. For 
particulars see bulletin boards 
of foreign language department 
In Schaeffer hall. 

KAPPA PHi, SlOMA THETA 
Epsilon and Wesley foundation 
will sponsor a valentine party 
today !from 8 .. 11 IP.m. ln,!the main. 
wu.r.ae, Wesley !house. 

NEWMAN CLUB ANNOCNf;)· 
C8 t.he ifollowing events: Sunday. 
Lee shUng party meets M tile 
center at 2:30 ,p.m. where iIIIey 
will go Ito Me!.r06e lake; at 5 
p.m., OU8lll'u!tis meeUnc at ~ 
followed !by tlUPPU at «I P''l''; M 
7 ,p,m.; slellgh rrlde or haYrICk 
pariy" 

UNION BOARD FRill MOV· 
Ie Sunday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.lI\'. 
In the lounge. 'Viva :t'P.tI~' 
with Marlon Brando, Jean ~t. 
ers and Anthony Quinn wlli ~e 
showin· 

tJ.WA 
An all-hospital party 

ed by University W 
sociation will be 
6:45 p.m. in the 
lounge of the V"j".'an" 

istratlon hospita I. 
A variety show will 

ented that will be 
Ihrough lhe hospital 
tbe neuro-psychiatrlc and 
fulosis wat ds. 

Invitation have been 
, ail the patients . They were 

py UWA members. 
All 'women students 

to par,Jlclpate as hostesses 
, conta~t Barbara Behrens, 

Oelwein, at ext. 3474. "Miss 
rens is general chairman of 
event. 

Committee members are 
nor Fleming, A4, 

I publicity chairman; Jody 
A2, Waterloo, program 
man; Lotraine 
Iowa City, 'holiday project 
man. 

Sandra Miller, A2, 
decoration . chairman, 
Icy Curtis, A2, Chariton, 
lions chairman. 

Women's housing units 
furnish acts tor the 
Before and after the 
the hostesses will 
ca rds and visit with the 

• 
Cliff Skogstrom 
Elected Preside . 
Of PiKA Frate 

Cliff Skogstrom, A3, 
has been elected pI ' 
Kappa Alpha social fra 

Other new officers are 
Bunten, A2, Des Moines, 
president; Ron Oathout, AI 
wa City, recording 
Pete Coquillette, A3, 
pledge trainer and h 

Tom Wagner., A3, '-J[-H1:LUII.' 

umni secretary ; Dean 
Washington, house 
Gene Wheeler, A3, 
scholarship chairman. 

Galen Greene, A2, Iowa 

r 
rushing chairman; Donald 
gerald, A2, Mason City, 
chairman, and James 
C4. Cedar Rapids, 
,chairman. • ., 

Cliff Skogstrom 
PiKA Officer 

Post-Game Pa 
Slated at Union 

A post-game party 
held at the Iowa 
ion Saturday night 
Ihe Iowa-Indiana 
game. 

The party will ' be held 
9 p.m. until midnight in 
lounge. Leo Cortemiglia's 
bo will furnish music for 
ing. 

The purpose 
is to 'build up interest 
union, acx:ording to 
Holt, A4, Des Moines, 
of the party. 

AU students are 
attend. A program will 
en during intermission 
will begin at 10:30 p.m. 

BEC 

507 E. 
PH· 

.. 

-
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Party" 
I 
have lbeien IPredlctloos 

mi.tied laobor movement 
ake over completely the 

~
tiIc ,panty. Olihers iloreAee 
l" will ~adually lISSume 
ure of ma£ntalndn.r. ~t 
how .of In.depenaelltCEt pt 
t.tles, so holding a posi-

..... h1ch rtJhe Wlhlp ~an be 
at wl,l!. 
in Br,ltatn during he 
,1 nBttiona lIzatiolll pro

tlhe Lalbor rpa!l'ty the 
morAS Itlhere decided Ito 
elr leaders ,to otakia all 

ant in bOards or manage
elr contentioll was tIh&t 

ming respollSibility for 
ellit a union lead~'r was 
come in corl'!lict I WjHIh 

, 
er itJhJtn,gs evolve in the 
Sta.tes, <!ihLs meroi(lr Is 
have vas!. polllkal efr-

At 910 Kilocycles 
t 

OORAM NOTES 

Bogue begins ' a 
ester series of class

ctutes on the History of 
rican West at 8:30 a.m. 

~
velopmenl of the mOd

tage stamp will be told 
VENTURES IN RE

at 11:30 a.m. 
t Leonard Pennarlo and 

'

hileman's orchestra will 
Gershwin's "Rhapsody 

, on the DINNER HOUR 

SCIIEOULE 
rnlnlt Chopel 
ws 
tory or the American West 

e B"ookshelf 
men's Feature 

:$ 
ehen. Conoert 

Tales ""d New 
Ily Album 

ventures In .Research 
"rlcan Jled Cross 
ythm Rambles 
W8 

rto Roundtable • 
slcnl Chats 
ploTln, the News 
te 19th Century Muslo 
eat Books of Asia 
ws 
adUnes In Chtmlsl7Y 
t Air Con~ert 

Time 
IIdren's Hour 

The Daily Iowan 111 &lie 
2 p.m. the clay preted'" 
be typed or le~lbly ","
cd !DOre than one week 
IIshed In the General Ho
Uces should be dtlpoe\~ 
10, Communications ua
aa reserves the r"ht t. 

ENT COUNCIL BOOk 
e will be open Feb. 7-18 
m 21, SchaeUer nall. 
to be ~Id Mould be 

l in today. Books may 6e 
d Feb. 9-14. Books that 

t be. used may be ex
'Or refunded Feb. 14. 

bookls and money from 
books may be obtained 

-18. 

INE CORPS OFnCEI 
ment team will iDterview 

office. candida te course 
Iowa Memorial ' Union 

eb. 14, 15. 

MACY WIVES WlU 
in ilieir ill usIban.ds today, 
basement ot Ithe Iowa
Gas and Eleatnc com

t 8 p,m, 

EL ACTIVITIES "'18 
nigh t, 7: 30 Prot, 'Fr1cd L. 
of ,the Gerlman depart-

will speak on Thomos 
"Jos~h." S alturday 

habbat, 2 rpm, Sunday: 
st-Klatsc.h, 10:15 lI.m. 
upper, 6 p.m., Dan Isaae

lk singer. 

ERSITY C OO PER A -
aby sitting league book 

In charge of Mrs. MilT
elerlch Jrom Feb. 8-21. 

one her at 8-2741 tor a 
r in formation about join
group, 

, 
~ , 

A CITY CIVIC MU810 
tJOn WIll present Paul 
-skoda, ,pianist, Monda" 
, at 8 p.m. In Maebrl4, 
udltorlum. His prorralfl 
elude selections by Bach. 
, Hlndemlth, Chopin and 

MAN CLUB ANNOCNQ
ollowllllg events: Sundayi 
tlng porty meets M the 
at 2:30 p,m. where ItJI\e7 

to Melr06e lake: at 5 
U8'neoss meetinc at center 

!by; supper at 6 "p.'l"; lit 
: 61e~l\ II'lde or hayrack 

I 

ON BOARD rail IIOV
day, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.t1; 

lounle. 'Viva ZaPata 
arlon Drando, Jean ~t

d Anthony Quinn will be 

TIll DAILY IOWAX--lowa Cit! .. la.-Frt., Feb. 11, L95~Ne I 

UW A Schedules"Vefs' Hospital Party In tle Sl~~J 
• I JSaw ... 

Bi!ly Mitchell Group Chooses Officers 
New staff officers of the Billy 

Mitchell Squadron of th Arn
old Air society were Instarred 
Wednesday evening at a meet
Ing held in the chapter room. 

det advisor. 

., 

An ail-hospital party sponsor-

l ed by University Women's as-
I. soclatlon will be held Sunday at 

6:45 p.m. in the rearea tiona I 
lounge of the Veteran'S Admin
Istration hospi tal. 

A vat'iety show will be pres
ented tha t will be broadcast 
through the hospital including 
tbe neuro-psychlatric and tuber
Fulosis wal ds. 

Invitation have been sent to 
• all the patients. They were made 

~y UW A members. 
All women students wishing 

to par~iclpate as hostesses may 
conta'!t Barbara Behrens, Aol, 
Oelwein, at ext. 3474"Miss Beh
rens is general chalrmao of the 
event. 

Committee members are Elea
nor Fleming, A4, Whltemore, 
publicity chairman; Jody MyeJ;s, 
A2, Waterloo, program chair
man; Louaine Nybakke,n, A3, 
Iowa City, holiday project chair
man. 

Sandra Miller, A2, Davenport, 
decoration , chairman, and Shir
ley Curtis, A2, Chariton, invita
tions chairman. 

Women's housing units wOi 
furnish acts for the program. 
Before and after the program 
the hostesses will danc~, play 
cards and visit with the patients. 

• 
eliH Skogstrom 
Elected President 
Of PiKA Fraternity 

Queen 

Cliff Skogstrom, A3, Algona, 
has been elected plesident of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity. 

Other new officers are Ronald 
Bunten, A2, Des Moines, vil!e
president; Ron Oathout, AI, 10-
'wa City, recording secretary; 
Pete Coquillette, A3, Iowa City, 
pledge trainer and historian. 

. Miss Eloine Cohen 
Phi Epsilon Pi Candidate 

Miss Ann Wollbridge 
Phi Kappa Psi Candidate 

, 
I 

Tom Wagner., A3,"Grafton, al
umni secretary; Dean Goff, AI , 
Washington, house manager; 
Gene Wheeler, A3, Blooklyn, 
scholarship chairman. 

Galen Greene, A2, Iowa City, 
rushing chairman; Donald Fitz
gerald, A2, Mason City, social 
chairman, and James Reeder. 
C4, Cedar Rapids, publicity 
,chairman. 

Cliff 5kogstrom 
PiKA Officer 

Post-Game Party 
Slated at Union 

A post-game party will be 
held at the Iowa Memorial Uo
ion Saturday night [ollowing 
the Iowa-Indiana basketball 
game. 

The party 'will ' be held from 
9 p.m. until midnight in the 
lounge. Leo CortemJglia's com
bo will furnish music for danc
ing. 

The purpose of the function 
is to 'build up Interest in the 
union, according to Marshall 
Holt, A4, Des Moines, chairman 
of the party. 

All students are Invited 10 
attend. A program will be giv
en during intermission which 
wlIl begin at J 0:30 p.m. 

"One Nighter" will ,be the 
theme of the Interfraternity 
Plepge formal which will be held 
from 9 to I at the Iowa Memor
ial Union ionight. 

';l'he maIn lounge will be set 
up in ca~aret style with a black 
and silver color theme. Jack 
Paine and his orchestra will 
furnish music tor dancing. 

The I 9 5 5 Interfraternity 
Pledge Queen and her attend
.lilts , 'will be presented at inter
mis$ion. The finalists for the 
honor and the fraternity spon
soring them are Beth Moore, AI, 
Dub.uque, Alpha Tau Omega; 
Elalhe Cohen, AI, Des Moines, 
Phi Epsilon Pi ; Ann WaIJbridge, 
AI, Burlington, Phi Kappa Psi, 
DoriS Guttentelder, AI, Atlantic, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, and Ami Ber- , 
ncr, AI , Fort Dodge, Theta Xi. 

The five finalists were chosen 
,by members 01 the interfratel"
nity' pledge council. Couples at
tending the dance will have one 
vote -to determine the queen. 

The Delta Delta Delta c~orus 
line, the Phi Delta Theta quar
tette and a duo from Sigma Nu 
will present entertainment at a 
second jotermission. Jim Cur
tis, AI , Clinton, is in charge of 
the prog,am and decorations. 
Phillip Lawson, A2, Elgurn, lJI 
will be master of ceremonies. 

Chaperones and special guests 
will be Miss Helen Reich, assist
ant director of the office of stu
dent affairs; Pa ul Griffeth, as
sistant counselor to men, and 
Mrs. Griffeth; M. L. Huit, coun
selor to men, and Mrs. Huit, and 
all fraternity housemothers. 

Child Study Group Sets 
Luncheon for Saturday 

The Iowa City Child Study 
club will hold its monthly lunch
eon meeting Saturday at 12 :30 
p.m. In the River room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Prof. Charles W. Davidson of 
the' college of la w will speak on 
"Discipline and Courage." 

The ciub luncheons are open 
to the public, and anyone who 
is interested is invited. Reser
vations may ,be made by calling 
Mrs. WilHam Tester, 5875. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNfRAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

, 

Paul Badura-Skoda 
To Present Concert 

Paul Badura-Skoda, the dis
tinguished Austrian pianist. WIll 

present a Civic Music associa
tion concert here Monday even
ing in Macbride auditorium. 

BadUla-Skoda, 28, already has 
achieved an enviable position tn 
the ranks of internationally fa
mous pianists. He was born In 
Vienna and decided at the age 
of 16 to become a pianist, al
though he originally had in
tended to be<;ome an engIneer. 

The young pianist's repertoire 
is extensive. It ranges from 
Bach to Bartock, Ravel and De
bussy. He is known mostly for 
his recordings of Bach, Mozart, 
Schubert and Schumann. 

In 1950, Badura-skoda played 
at the Bach Festival in Vienna. 
He gave his fir t North Ameri
can recitals in 1952 and 1953. 

He gave recitals in Boston, 
Pittsburgh, Pensacola, Akron 
and at the Town hall in New 
York City. He ended his tou r 
with an appearance with the 
New York Philharmonic-Sym
phony in Carnegie hall. 

Miss Beth Moore 
Alpha Tau Omega Candidate 

Badura-Skoda's recordings and 
cq,ncerts has gained for him an 
unusual reputation in the United 
States as a brilliant virtuoso, 
sensitive musician, and master 
stylist. 

--------------]r:~~--~~~ 
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WHERE TO AFTER GRADUATION 

Start your career with a company {amotU lor Creative Engi. 
neering. Your knowledge milJht be a "nalural" for 1M. product 
engin.eering activity offered in thae dilJllr.i{ied liM' at: 

Bendix Producta Dlvilion 
BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION 

South Bend, Indiana 

Fuel Systems-Controls and fuel metering devices for 
jet and reciprocating engines. 

landinG Gear - Shock absorbing struts, wheels, . 
brakes and hydraulic controls. 

Systems analysis, guidance, steering intelligence, 
propulsion, hydraulics, telemetering. 

Brakes, power brakes, power steering, hydraulic con
trois for passenger cars, trucks and buses. 

Talk over your career plans with the Bendix repre
sentative. Mechanical, aeronautical and electronic 
engineers should register with your Placement 
Director now. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
9:00- 5:00 • February 16 

• 

• 1 

B1 laD. Papke 

· .. Zipper plaid dressing cas
es that can De used for traveling 
or on a dresser at home. They 
have a lid that pOps up when 
the c~ is unzipped. In red 
plaid for under $4 . 

· .• Cold water soap pOwder 
to use especially for woolens. 
Perfect for sweaters, wool socks, 
knitted suits and blankets. No 
shrinking, matting or blocking. 
Good for synthetic fabrics also. 
One pOund of pOwder for about 
$1.50. 

· .. Pajamas for your valen
tioe, In men's or women's sizes 
for about $8. While background 
with red heart designs. Wom
en's style Is Bermuda length. 

Cerdurol Jackets 
· .. Men's r: d corduroy jack

ets for spring. White ribbing at 
cutfs, collar Clnd at the waist. 
Under $9. 

· .. Hand made shell earlings 
in all deslgn~ Perfect to add a 
touch of spring to your costume. 
All different designs. About $1 
a pair. ' 

. . . House cleaners special kit. 
Includes rust stain remover, al
uminum cleaner, rug upholstery 
cleaner and "rurlu," a product 
for, carpels and rugs that PI e
vents them from sLiding but docs 
not make them sticky. Kit for 
under $3. 

· .. Foam rubber mats for 
kitchen, bath and porch. They 
are comfortable tfi stand on and 
e_asy to wash. AvaUable in 
green, yellow and brown tor un
der $3. 

Jewelr, Olfts • 
· .. Pins, earrings and brace

lets boxed In heart-shaped boxes 
Jor Valentine presents. All the 
jewelry Is for spring styles. 
About $1. 

· .. Individual lemon slice 
squeezers tor serving lemon, 
with tea, hors d'oeuvres, fish, 
and other foods. Set of four for 
about $1.30. 

· .. Cake breakers that leave 
frosting and filling Intact anci 
prevent the cake from crumbling 
when cut. Red, yellow or ivory 
plastic handles. About $1.25 
each. 

, .. Keychain with a smali 
plastic flashlight attached to the 
chain. Handy for opening doors 
in the dark. About $1. 

DORM MIXER 
All Dew dor'mJt()ry reSidents 

are invited to a mixer in the re
creation room of Currier hall 
Friday night. The party will Jast 
from 8 to 10 p.m. 

William Vaughan, C3, Ottum
wa, Is the new squadron com
mander. Roland McPherson, 
C3, Glidden, is the squadron ex
ecutive oflicer. 

Plans were made for a smOker 
to be held Tuesday, Feb. 22, at 
7:30 p.m. in the military depart
ment lounge in the Arm()ry. All 
cadets interested in learnin: 
more about the Billy Mitchell 
Squadron are invited to attend. 

A t Wednesday's meeting, After taking his new of!ice, 
Vaughan announced the follow- Vaughan acknowledged the re
ing appointments to his staff: tiring officers for excellent lead
William Stein, E2, Lemay, Mo., ership dUling the past year. The 
operations officer; John Graham. out-going officers are Crawford; 
E2, Brooklyn, comptroller; Jel ry CHarles Fada, E4, Red Oak; 
Larson, AI, Harlan, adjutant- Keith MC£artney, C4, Ba,ley, 
recorder. and Norman Smalley, C4, Iowa 

Larry Abel, A2, Clarion, pub- City. 
lie information oWcer; Wayne Military advisors lor the lQua
Wells, AI, Maquoketa, personnel dron are taj. Kenneth McEw
officer: Norman Driscoll, E2,. en and Lt. Morton Blaldsdell, 
Preston, tirst sgt., and Ronald both professors in the air ,cience 
G. Clawlord, C4, Ainsworth , ca- department. 

She'll really go for 

Perfumes 
nlld 

Cologne'S 
from our wide selection 

• Chanel 

• Gucrlaill • Caron 

• !Ioubigant 

• Lantheric 

• O'Orsay 

Also Bath Powder' and oaps 
jn these S~lme Fragrances! 

• Tussy 

LADIES! Valentine Cards 
We carry a Wide selection 

of the finest in Men's Toilet
ries! Sec them NOW at ..• 

Mott's Drug Store 
19 So. Dubuque Phone .465.4 

r-------------------------------------------------------------------, 
I 
I A Campus-to-Career Case History 

MCUl,er Ray New expiaiIU the impartance 0/ ,ood $ervice to one 0/ hu assutant. 

His ttindividual training" paid off 
When Ray New-Bu mes Admioi tration , Buffalo, '51_ 

. started with New York Telephone Company, he never u peeted 
his work would face him with problems of thi ort-

"My job as business office manager 
is to see that the customer gets the be t 
possible service. One of my a ignments 
took me into a section of Manhattan that 
bad a large Puerto Rican population. 

"Frequently our people would get 
aomebodyon the line who couldn't peak 
a word of English, So I saw to il that 
each of· my representatives learned a few 
atandard Spanish phrallCS-enough to get 
lomebody to the telephone who could 
apeak Engliah. 

"There are no two days alike in this 

work, with new problems coming up all 
the time. The best port of it is that the 
training program here is tailor-made to 
the job. First you get a general back· 
ground in lhe bu ines , then you go into 
what I call ' individual trl\ining.' That's 
where your own special abilities are de
veloped and you're encouraged to think 
out new way to solve everyday prob
lems -like the one I just described. 

"Right now I'm Bu ines! Manall!er 
in charge of an office doing $250,000 
worth of bu iness a month." 

You'll GDd th ... thin,. ...... of ",n ... "'., Uk. Ray @ 
New, who ,0 into telephone work. They've heen well 
trained, they enjoy their presenl jobs, and they're 
headed for l'elpoDlibilitiel and greater reward II. If 
1ou'd be lutere.ted in a limilar opportunity with a Bell BELL 
telephone operating company, or with Sandia Corpora. TELEPHONE 
don, Bell Telephone Laboratories or Western Eleetri~ SYITIM 
tee your' Placement Officer for (ull detail •• 

is ~.~.~-... ~~.-----~----~--------------------~~-------------------.----~ . . I . 
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Badgers Due 
To Meet 
Iowa Here 

By Bob Uooker 
Iowa unveils its 1955 indoor 

track edition tonight' against 
Wisconsin in a Big Ten dual 
meet at 7:30 in the field house. 
The mezt.is also the Badgers' 
lirst competitioh of the season. 
Iqwa makes its only other home 
appearance Feb. 19 :lgainst Min
nesota. 

Banking on balance and depth, 
Coach Francis Cn!tzmeyer lig
ures to field a fairly strong Io
wa team this winter. However, 
late Thursday Cretzmeyer pre
dIcted "a tight meet" with the 
Badgers who arc rated in the 
aig Ten's middle grouping of 
teams along with Iowa. 

Wisconsin." HIm most or the ev
ents, we have two good men who 
should score well in dual meets. 
A year ago we had only one 
good one. The team also has more 
balance than usual except for 
the distance races," Cretzmeyer 
revealed earlier in the week. 

Since neither team has had 
previous inter-school competi
tion, speculation on tonight's 
meet Is difficult. However, the 
Hawks may be able to win at 
l~ast seven events, namely: the 
mile, two-mile, high and low 
hurdles, high jump, broad jump 
and pole vault. 

Rich Fergllson, Toronto, Ont., 
senior distance runner with the 
international laurels after plac
ing third at 4:04.6 in the British 

TIME SCHEJ)VLE 
7:!tO p.m.-Mile run, pole vault, hlJ'h 

Jump and shol pal . 
1 :.~.yard d. , h. 
7:4r»-Broad Jump. 
"; :r,()--440·y.rd run . 
&:_70·yard blrb hurdl ••. 
8:ID--Two-mHe rua . 
S:'.!~8gn .. ,..ard run . 
& :~1O-7R.y.fd low hurdle •• 
I:.~ne mile relay. 

First Position Prize 
Gopher-Illin; ·Tilt , In 

M(!IN>NEAPOLIS (JP) - Mlnne
sota and llUnois, one str.aining 'to 
end an 18-year Big Ten famine 
and the other a habitua,l basket
ball ipOIWer, mee~ in one Oif the 
show,pieces of 'ihe season Satur
day before a national ,television 
audience. 

To ,the willlller will go l\Jhe fa~
orJ>te's role in a conference /fight 
which has been 'lthe rtilg,hte&t in 
years. MIJVlesota, wihJ.ch last 
shared t11e ~jg Tel'\! tttle In 1937, 
leads with a &02 record, and! Bil
nois and .Iowa .are a hall game 
back a,t 5-2. 

But Iowa will buck a tougl'\ 
rood oohedUile in Illite Febl'uary 
that 'include$ games h.t hoth MJn
nesota and Illinois. Minnerota 
hasn't Joot at home aN season 
and hasn't ever!! .been pressuced. 

Against 1llino.is balance, speed 
and slick :fJ1()()I'!WOrk, Minnesota 
wdll tbrQW two ~ the fineSot 
shal1pshooters in the lallld, Dick 
GalllTlaker and Ohuck Mencel, 
and IPOnderous Blill SimonoviC'h, 
a 6..111, 285-lPOund center. 

side shooting !by 5-9 Bill Ridley, 
rElbound power Iby Paul Jud500., 
Bruce Brothel'S and Geonge Bon
Sa'Ue, and one of tlhe sw~~t 
tel¥l'TlS in I!Jhe nation. 

BonSMle IWiJ:I epot Simonov~ 
almost d'our }nC'hes in '\he pivot 
but has grea1er dexJterity. 

ColIC'h Ouie Cowles of. Min
nesota and 11100011;' H a r r y 
CoMbes have Ibe~ engaged in a 
meN'y IJlSYdholoiiI;:aL babtle all 
sea.son, each insis.tlng Ithe ather 
has the Ibest personnel in t11e 
league. 

IBUit a Vlictory tor Cowles 
would put ihim neaner >to Ibecom
ing Ithe Itia'st Big Ten coaoh in 
history Ito win ohampionsh.i.ps aot 
two diMerent sohools in a major 
spont. He won wilih Midhigan in 
1948. 

Game Itime is 2 ,p.m., CST. 
In games Saturday niiht, Ohio 

State .is ad; Wlisconsln, Ind,iana at 
lawa, MiIohlgan at Purdue and 
MLahLgan state M; NoJ1thwestem. 

' Boys' Tournament Scores 
A·Brlll 73. Wesl Be .. ~1 
B·Prairle CII, 18, B ..... U 
B.A,ooo, G~, '.Ia.kl 91 
B·Aldoo 'I, ~ .. boal a •• k fA 
B·Lou Tree Ii', V .... r S. 
A·Ta ..... 7 •• New Sh .. o ... 3 
B·Sholi a •• k ill, Plalafleld M 
B.Hull II. lawo.d f. 
A·Perr, 116. O,de~ " 
A-Br.lklyft. 61, MIDi., ••• II 
B-8w.a Clly fill. Armltr •• , IIfI 
B·B .. da 11, MI. Varmel G1 
A·Wapel .. 88. M • ••• Une Calh.lI. Gl 
A·P .. hllle at, M.r·Ma. 31 
8.F.rmln,I •• lit, 8IrmIG,".m f' 

(IYllrUme) 
A·Parkersbur,47. Or ... ., Cnler fG 
A · Pallora M, G,.lIIrle Ce.ler lit 
A·K • .,..III. 80. Pella GIl 
8 EI,. •• d AI. Orand Mu" (511 
A·Ne. 8.mpton 18, Na.h". l1li 
A·LUII l1li. Coryd •• !If 
A·E.I"o .. lIIe 00. O .. olll.,er 37 
A·Rem •• n (81. Mary'.) I', 81 .. " CU, 

(L.od,) ~A 
A-Anamo •• 6'!, MoaU.ell. el 
B·Ga,wln 1'~, GreeD Me.llla •• 46 
B-Medl.p.n. 61. sperrr .6 
"·Oooor." fit, Waulton ., 
"·Fort M ....... 71, B.,nu,tl. Va'lo· 

011. eo 
A·L.ke Mill. I., F.h.1 CII, ., 
"·"1101. 18, Edhvlll. f. 
A·H.mbold. 19, Clarlo. 17 (e n.,· 

time.) 
A·"II. 60'1, Siorm Lake 6S (ovorll .. e) 
B .. Cofn 4J , Riverktn Ill) 
RoOTh.rmaD 86, Percival !!!l 
B .. Andrew ". CrelloD ." 
8-Ben... 1 •• lAM .11 ... 
B·C ••••• 62, Sliver Clly H 
B·Henders.n 7~, Macedonia 43 
8."ln.,...rtb 48, LeU. 41 
B.Rlve .. ldo U, Ilarper (SI. III ••• 

beth) S6 

RoOKal ••• 68, KIDr.1I 1\1 
B.t:: .. el'b~" Oalb.Uo 110, 8" .. I.r 

a·Turll ... L ... Coaler L.h or .. ,.) 
, (15 
B.Mol.h .. fO. D.II .. fG 
.·a .... n 4', o ..... t •• at 
8."al&vl. OS,L •• k,ld,. 118 
a·!lI •• Io:, ... !)t, LI~ert1.1II. ~ I 
1I.0e •••• ~4, Alexa.der f! J 
8-"III.on Ol,.urilliow 34 
II-CaM)' 61, Fanta.elle H1 

Ameche About Set 
To Sign with Colts 

MjM)lSON, Wis. (JP)-Wdscon
sin's !famed Alan ('Ilhie Horse) 
AImeo,he said Thursday he 16 j~ 
about set 11.0 s~gn with the Balti
more Colts ot rthe National Foot
ball league. 

'Dhe .All-AmerJ.ca tullbaclc 6ald 
IIhe ColJts, wIh.o Ipilcked him ns 
theia' No. 1 droIit IC'hoice, had 
made ilim a ""ood" ofler. 

REU'Ol"t.s Pilot AmPdhe's prob
able saLa.ry SIt BallliJlllore at ili· 
tw~n $15,000 and $17,000 a 
year. 

The 12-event program opens 
with the mile run, pole vault, 
high jumj and shot put all at 
7:30 .p.m. and closes with the 
one-mile relay at 8:45 p.m. The 
winning team needs 57-plUS 
pOints to take the J 14-point 
meet. 

Even Wltll.-Wlsconsin 

Empire games mile behind .Ro
ger Bannister and John Landy, 
last summer, will run two ev
ents. He is tonight's favorite in 
the mile, and will also run the 
two mile or half mile, probaMy 
the fo rmer. 

ALL SET TO RUN TONIGHT against Wisconsin are Hawk track
men Rich Ferguson (left) and Ira. Dunsworth. FeriU~on, chosen 
captain Thursllay by Coach Francis Crebmeyer's team, will run 
the mile and probably the two-mile events. Dunsworth is a quar
ter and half miler and might run a leg of the relay event. The 
7:30 p.m. meet in the Iowa. field bouse opens the 1955 Hawk In
door season. 

Garmaker, it ®tr<mg lI,dl-Ameri
ca candldq,te lWilth a classic jump 
shot, is a hot oorutender for tbe 
m~ Tb! &ro11ing iLiUE!'" w.ith a 26.3 
average, .ral1!lcin,g ihim fourt11. 

Gymnasts To Hosl Pair in D~ubleheader 
"This should be a tight meet," 

Cretzmeyer claimed at Thursday 
night's practice. Continuing, he 
said, "We're about evel1i with 

Runners Double Up 
Besides Ferguson in distance 

raccs, Cretzmeyer will alsOj have 
Murray Keatinge, a sophomore 
who shows lots of 'promise, to 
double up in the 880-yard race 
and the mile with Ferguson. 
Wayne Ever~aJ1, cross country 
star last fall, will help Ferguson 
in the two-mile, while Keith 
Brown, Ira Dunsworth and Je~ 
rY Torrence will support Keat
inge in .the half-mile. 

Men~el is averaging J 7.1 and Gymqastkls enthusiasts will 
Simonovich 16.2. have their last chance of the and along wiilh Bailie, ,gives the 

team a strong one~ 'punoh. 
scored 72 ipOini5; Wa)'lle Swelt
ler, 63; Don Hod4re,62, and Cap
tain Dan Fogel, 60. 

WILTON ClIAMBERLIN, 
known as "Wilt the Stilt," 
shows why 150 colJe,es are 
clamorlne for his services. The 
IS-year.old Overbrook hl,h 
IIChool student In Philadelphia, 
Pa., uses his seven foot frame 
smoothly for a pOint a minute 
aver ... e. 

Gene Sultze in the mile and 
two-mile, and two-miler Don 
Dalton, Bob Anderson, and Bru
no Mauer in the SSO-yard run 
will be Wisconsin's main threats 

Negro Says 
\ I 

Color Bar -
Leaving G'oll 

TUCSON, Ariz. (JP)-Charles 
Sifford, a stocky Negro who has 
followed the win.ter go1r cireui,t 

through Los Angeles, Plhoenix 
and 1I10W Tucson, beli€JVes the 
ba11l'lers against Negro golfers 
are break.ing down. 

Winner of the National Negro 
Open 'the va&!; two years, Sif,ford 
is the only member o.f i1is race 
in the $ LO,ooO Tu'Cson Open 
whLdh st:lllted Thursday. 

"Golf and ~Innis are about the 
last spocts wHh cOtlor !barriers," 
he said, "and fuey acen',t going 
to last, certainly not in golf. In 
four or five years they are going 
to ret us p-Iay all over >the 'na
tion." 

Siffor<l, 32, adm1tted Negro 
go1fere aren'.t rfldY to begin 
challel1igillig thi:! country's ,top 
money wdnners, be~ause "thcre 
aren't eno~ ,tournaments in 
whiCih we cac play." 

in the distance even ts. Loren Clark. 
Other Hawks counted on for Other Iowa performers in-

points are headed by broad 'clude: Larry P¢}ry, Mathews 
jumper Earl Smith, the Big Ten and Smith in the 60-yard dash; 
conference champ in that even t ; Don Peterson, Ken Ploen and 
Phil Leahy, olso .a broad jump- Fred Thiede in bl1th hurdles ev
el:; Les Stevens, whose 6-5% last ents; Jim Wilson -'hnd Brown in 
year set the Iowa iadoor high the 440; Bill BUrton, also a 
jump record, in both h urdles ev- broad jumper, and Paul Kitch 
ents as well as the high jump; in the high jump; and Dick Smith 
Jack Mathews in the hurdles; and Rodger Swedberg in the shot 
John Oakley in the 60-yard dash; put. 
pole vaulters Nick Piper and For the one-mile relay, the 
Gardner Van Dyke, each of last event which may be the vital 
whom has gOl'\e 13-4; Tom Eck- factor in event of a close meet, 
er alld Dunsworth in the 440- Crelzmeyer will ,form his fo ur
yard run; and football linemen man team from Oakley, Duns
Dick Deasy and Jim Freeman in worth, Ecker, Wilson, Brown, 
the shot put. Stevens and Mathews. Unlike 

Record Holder Run"ning the other events, which are 
Wisconsin can call upon Don scored on a 5-3-1 Ilasis, the relay 

Hebein, who ran :06.2 for the is worth ]0 pOints to the winner. 
meet record last year in the 60- The lOSer gets 5 points if its 
yard q8sh and is also a low hurd- team is not disqu.alified. 

ler; Jack M:msfielcl, who w.on * *' .. ':k.: c 

fifth place in the 440 in thc Big Ferguson Chosen 
Ten outdoor meet last spring; 

Bjorn Thompson , who has gone '55 T k C f' 
L3 feet; and Louis Zur in the rac ap aln 
pole vault; Charles Thomas, who 
holds the meet shot put record of 
48-10 in 1954; and broad jumper 

Intramurals 
UEA VYWEIGIIT DASKF:'I' ll t\ 1.1. 

Town Learue 
(CMmplonshlp) 

Black 42. Thatcher .. 
Social Fralernlty Lea,u. 

(Soml·tlll"ls) 
Sl,ma A'ph. E 1,,11011 40. Slema Phi 

Epsilon 31 
Phi Kappa I'sl SiI , Phi Gamma Oelta 

:14 
Professlonlll Fraternity Lea,ue 

(Sem..,I •• I.) 
Phi Epsilon K.ppa W!. Alpha Kappa 

Kappa. 27 
Dell. SI,m" Della 41, Alph. l(app' 

Psi III 
UGIITWEIGIIT BASKETOAJ.l. 

Soelat Fra.ternlty IA'alue 
(Quarter·rln.ls) 

Sirm. Alph .. Epsilon over Phi Della 
Thot., /or(eU 

Phi Gamma nella H, Sl,m. Chi UO 

Rich Fer,guson, C4, Tororuto, 
Ont., Thursday afternoon was 
Chosen captain of Ilhe 1955 Iowa 
!.rack tl!am. 
Fe~guson, a distance runner, 

will run the mae .tonhght against 
Wisconsin and ,probably the ,two
mile race. 'I1he ca,ptaincy voted 
Fenguson 'by Ilis tcamana tes is 
fOl' 'both Ibhe indoor and outdoor 
season!>. 

, 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Pencers ~ 
'seek First · ~ 
Big Ten Win ~ 

The Hawkeye f~cing :tJMm~~ W. 
wull go aiter its Iirst confeorence Thlsl.I'- wh.nllcom.st.slyl.lhr .... cn.rt ~~ 
dl,lal meet viotory of the season as. Phi e.l. KapPi - pl •• ""mf.,1 Iha( ,.s/ ~~': 
lhJ.s weekend .as it closes oul c .. ·1 be b"U T,y on. p.lr 01 ne .. City Club ShotS , 
,home Moor action against Nooth- 1fJI/5O' for ,0.,stUI 
we tem and La,wlJ'iEnCe Tech of B 
De!irolit in ,the .field how;e Sllit- ' 

urda:r.. The meet .wlll start about a ~ ~ 3:15 ,p.m., ,f,oJ]o,wing the €)"I'IloJ1as- q , 
tits meet witJh W.isconsin. ~ 

'I1he fen.cer.s !have a 3-3 record ~ 
for ,the seeson, having lost to ~ 
Wi.sConsin, Ohio State, and AM f. ~ 
Mic])ig.an State. Nontdlwestern, .".. 17M2 
Oil the dtiher 'hand,!has loot to ~ 
Wisconsin, Ohio State and '.,. to $17'. 

Illinois has a ,remarkably even 
scorJIlIg distribution: dassy out-

Big Ten, PCC Give 
TV Plans to NCAA 

NEW YORK {JP) - 'J1h,~ Big 
Ten and Pacific Coast confer
ences vre~llIted their al1gumentiS 
lor a ootional...reglional control 
plan for ,football television ,to the 
NCAA Iteolevision oommiUee 
ThuI'Slday !With an ~ndetennin.ed 
degree of su.ocess. 

'I'he committee, opening a 
three-day meetiJOg here, also 
coOifeflI"ed w1th repr,esentMives 
o.f TV networks. 

Anoliher .mee.ting is ;to be held 
in Chicago nel¢ week and at 
thad. time the commit.tee i1~s 
to come up with a 1955 conta'ol 
plan ,to !be tPl\.."6eo.ted to the 

OM membe~. 

;~ity High Whips 
Mvc Foe, 54-46 

CEDAR RAlPlDS - Iowa City 
mmed <;:edar Rapids Wilson, 

54-46, Tuesday nl,ght in a Mis
slssi<ppi Valley oonfere~e game. 
Jim K.etlley witJh 17 .and Bi.lI 
Scott wi.th 15 ipllCOO <the City 
l1i,g1h atitack, while Jim Bradley . 
~ W1lson w'ifu 12. 

Cage Scor~s 
Notr. name M7. Brad'ey 63 
L .. Sa lle 70, Manhall&n 62 
Oklahom .. 59, Oklahoma A 4 M M 

JOHN BUCHANAN,'A3 

d,ropped a 15-12 .match to Natre Alod .. rljoedjnll'EorJ~SOU'1E ~~ 
Dame. 'Iowa has illwice beaten W. 
the Irish by identlcal 14-,3 AUG cnII to _ th • .- WESIO~ Shoes for 1O'i"'11 ...... 0".. a ~pI'" W. 
sCores. a.,. W.IOIO IHO. WAlHO •• for 011l1li. 01 $23.15. ~ 

TQP swordsmen for the Hawk- ~ 
eyes are 'F.rank Craig, wtIo has ~ 
a 13-6 bout record; and Ted My-' ~ 
en (11-6) in !foil; Mike Gibbs ~ 
(10-7) in epee; aoo Wan'en ~ 
Pearson (12-6) in sabre. • ~ 

Special I"ecognition wild .be ~ 
c(ven during illhe meets to Tynell ~ 
Ingerson, Cedar Rapids, who ~ 
more lIhan 30 years ago ihel,ped ~ 
wl'tlh lIbe inetallaiion of f~lcig 
on I!Jhe HlIJWlkeye Intercolle&liate ~ 
proeram. He was one of Iowa's ~ 
two competdtore .in 1924. to 1925, . ~~ 
Ingersoll conduoted ifencin,g 
cla&sl!!! and ca.ptained Iowa's 126 E. Washington Phone 8-4141 
first for.ma~ tam. • ..... .., 

'~-------------------------------I ~ 

Charcoal black, Cambridge grey, and powder 
blue crew neck sweaters of 80% wool, 20% 
nylon. Smart looking, popular tweoters that 
will make a hit witA you'Vale"t!ne. 

YOUR VAlENTINE STOlE ' $7~5 

8REMERS ' 
QuaIItJ tint wttIa If..,....,·bl_ •. f: 

sea.son iIio see the Ha.wkeye acro
bats in <8Iciion as the .team closes 
its home schedule w~th. bwo 
matdhes iI!his weelaend. 

Toni,ght, ~oh Dick Hol
zaeptel's gymnasts meet Nebras
ka at 7:30 in .the fJeld house. 
Saturday ~ey ,go against Wis
consin starting at 2.. pm. Fen
cin'g action will fOtlImv .!i\e gym-
nastics meet. • 

Towo sou1lhooners, Sam Barlie, 
of. St. Petersburg, F1La., and Walt 
PaiJtereon of Nashv~lle, Tenn., 
are the main point prodUcers tor 
bhe HaMllke~ gym team. Bailie 
leads team scoring with 981,2 
points. His best day 'Was against 
MJ~ta . when he made 28 of 
the team's' 50 points scored. 

The flylng rings are Ballie's 
s.pecialty, although Ihe is almost 
as strong in side horse, Ih.orizon
tal bar, .and parallel bar action. 
He scored 2&1.5 of a ,~ble 300 
points in flying rings action 
against the GQphers, and ofiten 
scores ibe.>flween 250 and 260 
poinlts in ,ilhe other events. 

Palbterson's pet events SIre 
trampoline and tum:b11n.g. He 
has made 51 ipOIi.niI.s in .tour meets 

Ne'bliaska should ,give '\he <team 
a good bad.tle F1r~d:ay lI1igbt if 
Comparative scores mean any
thing. 11h.e Huskers !beat Minn~
sota, 52-44, Wlhereas Iowa beat 
t.he Gophers only 50-46. 

Nebnaska haB rfoUl' heavy $Cor
~rs in Bruce Riley, W1ho !has 

WiSIOOnsin, S8ltiurdlllY's oppon
ent, has tied Indiana !but lost to 
Michigan, Minnesota, Blinols 
and. Ohio Staite, four of the best 
in the oonte~eno~. Jim MUl1Phy 
on ~e si(le hOI\'le and parallel 
bwrs i5 rlihe Badgers' top man. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
I 

28 South Clinton 

Get your FREE copy 0/ CAREER 

See your campus 'agent: 
JACK D. MERItITT 

In the , 

BUSINESS ~D INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFICE 

oom 107, University Hall 

, '. 
'. 
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House· PI 
10 Boycotl 
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Sunday Sales 
DES MorN'ES (IP)~D s Mol 

oCti.cia Is of kFL t1 n ions s 
Th u·rsd a,y they are a slci ng ~t 

members to make no Sun( 
purchases dn grocery stores. 

'l1he move of itJhe craft un 
group, which Jws some memt 
employed in rotan ·!.ood sto 
was made known a,t a j( 
meeling of organized lal 
s.tore managtm1ents and 
clergy. 
l A' '(!oncerlbd eatnpalgn to ,I 

Sunday gro:cry operations . 
Si!t in motion a.t I\he meel 
which ·was call e.d Iby the 
Moine!( Area M.inisteria 1 
artion. 

lJ1he comm~ ~tce for 
servance, comrnposed 
tatives of \a 001', 
and the ministry, was 
lead I1.he drive. 

At the opening of 
lng, Edrie C. Greaves 
tltat the Des Moines 
La·hor assembly 'was ask 
local union meJnibe.rs and 
farllilies flo "mfrajn from 
necessal'lY Sunday Ipurch 
groceries a nd other 
necessilLi as. II 1 

The 'I1rades and Labor 
bly is ~he city-wide 
1I01\ embracing the AFL 
unions. Greaves is business 
rcsentative of ,rt,he asscmbJy 

James Vincent, ed 
rector of llhe I Qwa State , 
trial Urlion cOlln.cil (eIO) 
that the oro would ' 
in any way we caw' in 
lont Ito 'promote closing or 
on Sunday. 

COU FALLS 

Here •.• in Tel~hl,ic'DI" 
Fine,t 

SEE ... Th. Now 
ATOMIO CANNON 

Mid
West 

PrernJere 

• 
CAPITOL 
Theatre 

• 
8t.r&s 

TUESDAY 

lome 
BllJlTi~ 

laurence Harvey· 



eche About Set 
Sign with Colts 
, LSON, WIs, (A')-W!lseon. 
<famed Alan. (Tihe Horse) 
he said 'l1hUI'fiday he is i lISt 

t set <to si.gn with the Ba~I. 
ColliS of rthe National Foot. 

league. 
e All-.AJnerka tu1Ll:>~ 6ald 
Col1ls. wIho lPilcke<i him as 
t No. 1 droflt ctwicc, had 
f bim a '\good." oller. 
~1iS put Amoohe's prob. 
I 5<1Laory at Balthmore at ll$

$15,000 and $17.000 a 

72 poilllts; Waymc Swick-
3; Don Hodge, 62, and Cap
Dan Fogel, GO. 

isconsin, Satlurday's oppon
h as rUed l!llOl.a n a but lost to 
~an, Minnesota, Illinois 
Ohio State, four of the best 
e con.feteMe. Jim Mll11J)hy 
e side hoose and parallel 
is othe Badgers' top man. 

'on 

ck 

·s 
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House Page Boys in a ,tizzy 
• , - DES MOINES (JP) - House of -- -

1
'0 Boye' 0"' representatives page boys wert' inee is Joan·K. Howard of ere,-

In a tizzy Thursday over what co. 
they called "inter terence" fro"1 The nine house pages will sel-

I memb rs of the Demoertltic mi- eet the queen a few days before 

S I 
horlty in the house. lne March 17 St. P atrick's day 

Sunday a es The nine pages had selecter:\ "nnual house clerks and pag", 

~~~e~o~,a;di~~I;~UI~:d ~~~e~ ~t: .. biii:lliiiliii· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
DES MOINES (lP)-Des Moines Republicans. Whereupon some "J)oors Open 12:00 - NOON" 

Delllocratic members of the NOW -Ends oItLelals of AoFL !Unions said 
Thursday they are asking ~hclr 
members to makc no Sunday 
pul'Chases lin grocery stores. 

The ,move of I~he craJt union 
group, whi~h ,has some rnembea's 
employed in rotail food stores. 
was made knoWn a,i a joint 
meeting of organized lalbOr, 
s.tore mano1gcments and the 
c1erg>y. 
I A'I~oncert&:t ca,m~lgn to hall 

Sunday grozery operations was 
set In. motion a.t ruhe meeti'n,g, 
whiCh was called iby the Des 
r{omcs" Area Ministerial associ
ation. 
' lJ1he committee for Sunday ob

servance, composed of represen
ta«ves 01 )abor, managemen.t 
aoo ~he minigtry. was fonrn.:d to 
lead ~he drive. 

At Lhe opening of ihe meet
IBg, Edric C. Greaves announced 
that the Des Moines T.rades and 
Labor assembly 'WllB asking all 
local union Iffimnioors and th~1r 
families to "rofrain from un
ne<:essa,f1Y SuNlay rpUl'chasing of 
groceries and other house/hold 
necesosillies." I 

IJ1he 11rades and Labor assem~ 
!}Iy is rt!he dty-w.ide onganoiza
tion embracing thl!" AFt. ,local 
unions. Greaves is business rep
resentative of ,iIlhe assembly. 

James Vincent, edu<:ation cli
reetor of 1Jhe IQwa Sta,le Lndus
trial U.nion counc il (CIO) said 
that 'the 010 wou.ld "CO-l>perMe 
in any wny we can!' in the cl
font oto promo.le closing of s tores 
on Sunday. 

I 

house nominated a candidate Tuesday _ 
too. The page boys sa id they .................. IIIIL 
did "the gentlemanly thing" ~nd .? ' [ ...... " ~ A 
accepted the nominee of the De- _ ::::! ~ _:..! ~ :::! _! !!! 
mocrats. 

Dave Hansen of Atlantic, one 'TIS TOWN TALK! 
of the page boys, said "It ha~ SIIOWS AT - 1~ : Ir. - ': 10 
always been the privileges of the 11:18 - 8:00 - "Ptal .. r. 11:15" 

pages to select the queen. We PRICES NOT ADVANCED! 

feel that our rights have been 
infringed upon. However, we 
will accli!pl thc nominec of lh~ 
Democrats." 

Sclec tcd by the pages without 
rcgal'd to pOlitical aftiliatiotl, 
H anscn said, were these three 
Republican nominees: Miss Hal
ly Ekblad of Creston, Mrs. Wen
dell Pendleton of Storm Lake, 
and Mrs. Barbara Albert of Dls 
MOines. The Democratic nom-

D~NCELAND 
Cedu Rapids , Iowa 

fnwn.' JI Smartest Ballroom 

TONITE 

ORIGINAL GlNGIIAM & 
OVERALL DANCE 

RadIo i TV Stars 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
Big Valentine Party 

FREE to the Ladies FREE 
A Bottle of Enchanting 

"Blallk Diamond Perfume" 
as lonr as it lasts 

BOBBY ANDERSON 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Next WEDNESDAY 
BIG MASQUERA.DE BALL 

DON HOY & his Host of Stars 

- PUJS
C INEMIlo SCOPE - COLOR 

"r.TII AVENU!! FUJU'AMI '" , 
- LATEST NEWS -

Starts TODAY 
lst 

IOWA 

CITY 

COU FALLS Ran(h Supper Club 
presents 

Dick Kaufman 
and his 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Complete Dinners Served 
. Seven Nights a Week 

."'rina 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~I±~I~ 
TODAY "Ends 

START Monday" 

• lii,U'jb.(!wa' • 
," ~"I-",", 

I:IUIIt ••• OUTlAW ••• 

DEli,''' OIIIVI.' 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds For Resultsl 

When a guy tak,es 
the high road ..• 
there's trouble and 
romance abrewin'! 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD· ORSON WELLES· FORREST TUCKER 
1I1~:tnl VICTOR Md.AGLEN . JOHN McCALLUM. fillurin. MARGAR£T McCOURT· ARtHIE OONCAII 

CALHOUN · PIPER lAURIE . 
DAVID BRIAN· KATHLEEN HUGHES· ALEX NICOL 

COMPANION FEATURE 

Here •.• in Technicolor ... The Complete Story of the 
Finelt Fishtins ' Force in the Worldl 

SEE ... The New 
ATOMI CANNON 

l\tld
West 

.... emJere 

• 
OI\PITOL 
'l'heatre 

• 
Starts 

TUESDAY 

SEE . .. NIKI, The 
Am,,'n .. Oulded 

MJ ,sll. 

SIIE . .. Skysw •• p.r 
Radar Cenlroll.d 

Anll·Alrorati 

The AI ost Beaulif"l Love JiI._ Stor!f in th e World. 
'flw Most Beautif"l Mo. 

tiorl Picture Since 'The Red 

loniE'o·".J'uliet . 
Sferri", II ..... I.rTlCHNlCOLOa, 

Laurence Harvey· Susan Shentall . Aom Robson 
Wooland . M BiD T r8V1n • SebesIien 

ENDS 
TONJTE • 

j~~-IW. 

1~! 
Shirley BOO'hitops her 

Academy Award triumph in 
"Come Back, Little Sheba:' 

Ingrid Bergman-Gary CooPer 
• SARATOGA TRtJNK 

---~ 
START 

Saturda 

What goes on 
a girl about 18 

latches on fo a 

SHIR,-EY BO H 
ROBERT RYAN 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Fri., Feb. II. IUS-Pace 5 

Want to RENT, BUY or S~LL 

.. 

• The Daily Iowan 
WANT AD RATES 

Oae ... ~ __ Ie per w .... 
Tbree clan _ lZe per word 
Five dan __ 150 per worcl 
TeD da~ __ 10e per word 
ODe Moath .. _. Sle per w .... 

Mbllmwa eIlarre lie 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ........ 9Sc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ SSc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... SOc per inch 

DEADLINES 
.. p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following mornh'i's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the !Jrst Issue It appean. 
The l)ally Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertIOn. 

41:91 
Personals 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt .... 
phonOtlraph~. 51l0rt. equipment. Jew

elry. HOCK·EVE LOAN COMPANY. 
1118% South DubuQ4e. 

DON'T PROWN 'l'lIOSE KITTENSI W. 
will lind a pleD""nt home for them 

Il you Wll1t lewer plales to 1111. Just 
phOne 4191 and a courteous classified 
ndl4ker will help YOI1 flnd them Q home. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: W.shlnl and Ironln,. Phone 
8-2913. 

SltWINO, rePIlrine. 7tH. 

$3889 
LOVELY 24' X 32' 

NORTH STAR 
CUSTOM BI,IILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

SA Vfl thou!lOndl of dollors with • 
roomy quality CAFP-liOMEI Our 
skJUed carpenter.' ebmplet-ely rouJlh-ln 
your home. YOU geL 011 lumber mater· 
lals ror finishing. Work and materials 
,uarunteed flne. t q uality. Price In· 
tlludel famous Removable WJndows! 
Hundreds 01 true a rchitectural desiln. 
to choose from-or usc your own. ACT 
NOWI Our conSlnlction MC hedule. are 
mode UJ> Jn udvance. Writ.. CAPpo 
HOMES. Dept. rc. 400 E Court, De. 
Moines. Iowa. In Cedar RClPld9--Carl 
Miller, 2215 "D" Ave .• N .E. 

Lost and Found Inslruc1ion Typ.l_nQ::;.... ___ _ 

LOST: Roury. ebony. made In Fr.Ince. BALLROOM dance IHIona. IIIIDI You4e TYPING. '"'-Phone 95~~. "'11r11&. MlOtLe Ma. ---_________ _ 

Miscelioneous for Sole Baby Siltino 
TYPING. thHH and tnanl1oo1pt. b
~omm ... elal \.ucher. Work ruarantHd. 

Olal "24£3. 

FOR SALE: G .. norul Electric Refrl,era- CIULD CARE In my home w~kl1. 
+Or. Dial 8-..... . DIal 8-2783. TYPING. un. ---

FORMALS. Orleln81 Clealenl lnlOTf1\lI' BABY-SITTINO. DI.I »11. 
lion .-<123~. 

TYPING - Phon. &I .. 

11149 WESTINGHOUSE refrle .... tor. 7 Babyl1tUJ\lr In lIlY horoe. Phone 2004. Rooms for Rent 
cubic fOOI . ".oo Dl.l .. OM. 

Used. r.bullt. waihln, maehlne. r.,.. 
rrl,erotor. I tOve. Larew Co. m E . 

Wuhlncton. 

FURNITURE, NEW .nd usn! . Excep. 
tlonal values-jood varlety- wh t dp 

you needT Thomp50n Tran, 1 r " Slor. 
a." Co. 

LOTS 01' CAu..s1 Re.ardl".. of the 
Ill ... 01 your .. Ie. 10u'li lurn unneed

ed Items Into r~ady cash. Phone 4"1 
and place your ad In the 10wJIII Cla .. l
flec:\s. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo. like new, silO! 39. 

Dial 3690. 

SMITH-CORONA portable typewriter. 
Exc:eUent eondltlon .... ~. Phone '-4025. 

STUDIO couch with bo~.. Coat ~~. 
Ihree m<>nth • • ,0. $20. Maple desk wllh 
vanity mIrrOr. $l~, COUch wIth 511P 
eOver. $10. Re(rlnrator, rebulll 01: , 
.~ . 6533. 

CLEANING UP FOR TILE SJ!I\SON : 
Worm. sheep lI"ed coau. Topcoots. 

Sult.B. Overeool'!O. Rwe~ters. bltr and 
Email. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 
Yo~'l1 lind the Items YOU 

are looking for In The Daily 
Iowan Class ified Columns. 

And i! you have an item to 
sell, The Dally lowan Classl
fieds provide you with an easy, 
low-cost sa lesman. 

Whether it's buying or sell
ing, its The DailY Iowan Clas
sified Columns Cor you. 

PHONE 4191 

TYPING. 8·0429. ROO~ lor r.nt. Girl . "Ita. 

Care ror children mom"'" In private LOV8LY ROOM lor at rill. 0 ... 1 1-SS30. 
hom. . Dial 1·1214. 

HelD Wonted 

NI:I:DI:OI Man or woman at once to 
lodIe care or ..... bUllhed cu1'....., ... In 

Iowa City ror Iamous, naUonallY ad· 
VltrilAtcl W.tI<In p}oduclJl.· GOOd earn
In.,: lmm<odlaotely. No loveitment. Writ. 
I . R. Walkins en. 0·04. Wino"". Minn. 

BUYING OR SELLINO PROPERTY? 
Dally IO"'ln elll ... Hltdl will help CIa 

the Job lor a IIJW c:enU a day I Phon. 
41tl and leanl 01 the low. low c:oot. 
Th-,.·re your che"" .... t m'."_ or ad
wertl In, In the elty - but the re.ru11J 
are BIG BIG BIGI 

House for Rent 

rOlt Renl - Npw hou ... 125 month 
Write Box 17 Dally low .... . 

Who Doea It ----
The Market·, Great. The CO I. 5m.1II 

Iowan CI Ifled. Brat Them Alii 
Phon •• 191 Today 

IOWAN Claulrled. will 410 )lour .. lIIn. 
Job l Phone 4Ul. 

CUSTOM work .Itb tractor. lItltl . la,,~ 
S~rla"". 

Wanted 

W"1IM'ED : Baby crIb. n East PrenH .. 
aVe . 

TYPEWRITERS 
• • Rentals 

• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized· Royal 
Dealer 

Portables StQndards 

WANT to renl a room' Dall,. Iowan 
elasaUl<oda carry Id al room renUII 

every d.y. litre a't sever&! tor YOU 10 
consider. 

HAL,.:..touble room. Under,roduate 
men. Phone 8·2.."98. 703 Eas\. W:lIhlne

Ion. 

ttooM fot rent. M Ie udent. I-~. 

Pet, 

SPE tAL SALJI: on para"..,t ••• a""rIU. 
feed. cal~ · mol 2882. 

WHITE Cennan Shepberd 
monlla old. 0 1.1 ~. 

TO DAY'S 

Daily Iowan 
Shop .and Save 

the 

Wikel -
Typewriter Co. Iowan Want .. Ad-Way 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington Pflone 4191 

DAILY IOWAN-WANT ADORDER BLANK I 

• 

-----------------,-- - --------------------1 

LOOK AT THE 
&T.~S! DON'T 
YOU FEEL 
LITTLE AND 
UNIMPORTANT? 

To deter-
mine CO$t 

of ad 
turn 10 

role box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
~AME ................. ~ .. ...... ........ . 

ADDRESS ..................... ...... . 

Publi.h 
Ad the I 
Days 

Checked I .,--,--- 1 I Tues. 

'Wed. I 
I Thur. 

;-";'I-F-ri-. -- I 
I Sat. 

I ~c~o~st~ _______ T_O_W_N __ .. _ .. _ ... ~ .. ~ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _. ·~···~·· ·_··~·~~ll~m~o~· __ 1 

I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE ~ 
1----------,...--1 
I-----~I 

\-------:-'-----1 
1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

I I 
1.-- ~I=:::::~ __ ~I~\ 

5HADDUPl 
GO TO 6LEEP. 
~ I'LL KICK 
THE LIV,N' 
LIVER OUTA 
you!! 



, , 

. yjill 'App~r Here Sunday on Mountai near's Program- ---- ---:. . I Bailey Re·Elected I Asks China Permit SUI Chorus Chamber Singers ' 
H S e . I 'H ell ~ · J To Red Cross Term untsman leme as KI eo 260 aguars ":;:;h~::~;n:,':h!":"::' ITo Give Concert Wednesday 
Sasha Sleme), wild gam~ 

hunter, photographer and auth
or, will give two lectUles Sun
day at Macbride auditorium. 

Siemel will show two movie., 
"Capturing Jungle Babies," al 
2:30 p.m. and "Man-Eater," at 
8 p.m. 

Siemel is believed to be the 
only white man 10 hunt Jaguars 
with only a spear. He has kill
ed 29 wlth spears. 

The Latvian-born adventurer 
has kIlled 260 Jaguars, Includ-

, I' 

'(ar~Train .. . 

(rasb Kills 
~t Injures 2 

(See pletur!L ~n RaKe 1) 
LaPORTE OIr! (JP) - A car

train co~lon at a country eross
i'h& rook. IIw.() lives and seriously 
Irljured two oiher persons near 
I4Porte City Thursday. 

The dead w~LI'e idenrtMied as 
M!:s. Carl Kan~, about 40, and 
~rs. James C. Dobry, 'both oC 
Cooar RlIIPids. 

Hoopi·talized in W81tel'loo were 
Itenton Hutchison, about 18, Ce
dar Rapids, wlho apparently was 
drtvlTllg the ear, and .Barbara 
KantOr, 22, de.uehter of Mr. a'nd 
t4rs. Paul Kantor ot Belle 
.Plaine. 

Hut.oh1son's condition <\Vas re
Ponted as critical. 

'linE!! car was struck by a pas
sen~er <train en 'route from Cedar 
Rapids to Manly. lit was dra,gged 
about 1SB feet and demolished. 

, Tra,lnmen headed. by Floyd 
TW'ke1, engineer, and William 
HaaciCe, 'brak:man: removed the 
ca<J,:'.s occu,pants. 'Dhe -car <\Vas 
1I0rtHbound when It was struck 
at t.be MHes crOS6ing a mile and 
Ii ·half east of LaPorte City. 
'1'ca.inmen estimal!ed ,bhe I\.ra,in 
was trlllyelin.g a'hout 50 miles an 
hOur. 
I' ,The four occupants of ,bhe car 
""ere r.: ,por.ted to ha ve been 
traveljng In the area on a rlili
.lous mission. 
' . ------------
NashviUe Position 
For SUI Graduate 
'\' Dr. Wallace A. Vel1bur,g, SUI 

'Jtaduate, will 'becotne an associ
ate professor of ,human develop
ment and guidance at Gteonge 
:Pe~ibody College fOl' Teachers, 
Nashville, Tenn., a1. ,lihe dose 01 
JUte spring semester. 
- Verbul1g 'holds Idle B.A. and 
¥.A. degn:es from SUI and a 

',doctoti of eduCl!Uo.n deiree ~rom 
¢olwnbia l,miversity, New York, 
N.Y. Besides !leaching, he has 
~ educa1ional consultant for 
the El~urs.t Nursery sClh001 tor 
me~ly retMded. chlJd.neIn 3Jt 
the Unh'bt'5ity ot Kansas and 
has hdped establish guidance 
services t~r l!"Leptlonal ohlldren 
in . . publlc: sohools of several 
dtdes. 
\ 

:'ing Crosby Leaves 
Hospital, Appears Thin 

ing 219 with guns and 12 with and hunt In the South American 
bow and arrow. jungles. 

Several sportsmen have asked Th~ 8 p.m. film will show till. 
Siemel to hun1 with them. Four hunting of Jal,'Uars wilh spear '. 
books have been written about The natlves and scenery of the 
him. Mallo Grosso country of BrazIl 

The Slemel family, his wife will be included in the movie. 
Edith, son Sasha and ~aughters The Iowa Mountaineers arc 
Sandra and Dora, ",viii star ir. sponsors of the Slemel lectures. 
the 2:30 p.m. film. They wili Tickets will be on sale at the 
show how they live, rish, dre~s door. ' 

Lakeside Summer 
-Plans Announced ' 

Plaru for, two five-weelc ses- -----------
sions this summer at the Iowa 
Lakeside lalboratory on the shore 
of West Oko\:>oji lake near Mil
fOlld were Ijnoounced Wednesday 
by Pro!. R. L. Klng of rtlhe SUI 
zoology faculty, aating director 
oJ the lalbora,tory. 

The f,irst of the rtwo ses6ions 
for students and teadhel'lS of zo
ology, botany and biology will 
begin June 13, the second July 
18. 

The laboratory, controLled ~by 
~he &tate 'board of educMlon, is 
tihe s;t5J of summer sessons de
signed Ito supplement regular 
college course work In the na
tural sciences by ,providin.g stu
'dents wilih oppomun~ties to study 
plan't and animaol lile under ,their 
naturaJ. conditions. 

10 recent yoars it has also 
been headquanters for suoh oliher 
aolliviltles as adu.lt edLK:ation and 
audio-visual workshops, a ser
ies of Shak~earean 'Plays an<i 
several sericos 01 (lubUe lectures. 
A series .of six to eillrbt leotllres 
wJU !be held on .the Lakesi.de 
campus again tlli.s swnmer. 
Ed~ational and scientific poli

cies of the la-ooraiory arc. deter
mined by an adfisory board 
composed of represen,tatives of 
the ,tIbree state institutions of 
higher education~Prof.essors R. 
L. King and Rowt F. Thorne of 
SUI, Prohssors H. M. Harris 
and W. H. Bra'gonier of Iowa 
State college, and RrQfessors C. 
W. Lantz an<i Mamin. L. Gmnt 
of Iowa State TejlChers COllege. 

As Elctin,g <Li.reotor, King su
pervises the laboratory'oS Qpera-

Boy Scouts To Hear 
Judge. Wennerstrum 

Justice OhaTtEs Wennens14'um 
of rt\he Iowa slipreme court wiLl 
~eak at a dinner of Idle Hawk
eye Boy Scout -council Feb. 21 
in Cedar RQlPids. 

Iowa City is included in lihe 
Haow:keye ~ouncil area. 

Volunteer leac:kirs of lIhe scout 
units in the six-county council 
will be ihonored at ·the dinner. 

Reservations for Iowa City 
persons must be made by Feb. 
17 w~th Davdd PrIce, district 
scout executive. 'l'he dinner- wHl 
be held in tIbe Annar 'ballroom 
ir. Cedar Rapids. 

(ii, Record 

tions. He was named to t1h.e- po
sition a1'tcr bhe death last July 
of Poro!. J. H . .Bod Lne, who had 
directed the operations pf the 
l8lbora1ory sInce 1932. 

Admin.istra,tion 01 ·the projeot 
is conducted by Dean Bruce E. 
Ma'han of the SUI extension di
vision. 

(10 Seminar: 
To Discuss 

, 

Wo'rld Affairs 
"The Place of Organized La

bor in International Understand
il'l1ll" w;Jlllbe bhe Itheme of a semi
nar in <\Votlld 8ltfalrs lor some 20 
staff merrfu~rs of lihe I'owa Con
gress of ,Industrial Organiza
tions (elO.) at ,the SUI Center 
for Continuation ' Study today 
through Sunday. 

Fea tured s,peaker in <the ;three 
days of study and discussion will 
be Saul Padover, dean of the 
New School for Social ResEaren, 
New York, N.Y . • His 'principal 
address will 'be "The Climate in 
WlhiCh -the Undted Natipns Must 
Operal!e" at 9 08..J'Tl. S'aI!urday. 
Hew Robe1its, SUI ,professor o.f 
adult edUcation, wdlil lead a dis
cussion Ithis mornillg on "What 
we Should Know A<bout the 
United NaUons." 

BrownIe Lee Jones, progra m 
dinic10r of the American Labor 
Education service of New York, 
is in change of seminar arrange
ments. The ALES ~ an indepen
den.t non-lprofht ox;ganiza~ion 
which is condU<lting discussions 
\lIl 1abor'~ ,rola in world aHail's 
on a grant trorn othe Ford foun
dation fund for adult educa
tion. 

Fried Grasshopper 
Arrives by the Ton 

CHICAGO (A>, - The collector 
of customs Thursday received 
nearly a ton of fried grasshop
pers consigned to a eh icago food 
distributor. 

"I guess people eat them," 
said collector Frank Peska as he 
figured a duty of $315.20 on the 
'shipment. 

The distributor said the tid
bits. imported from Yokohama, 
Japan, arc 'very tasty," adding: 

SANTA MONICA, C.lif. (IP)- BIRTHS 
, ~lng Crosijy, 50, II'ppearing ,pale Mr. and Mrs. John Swenk~ 

"We also have french fried 
worms." 

, and . thinner from hi.s contine- Riverside, a boy Wednesday at 
<ment, Thursday checked out of Mercy hospital. IN HOSPITAL 
St. John's 'hospital, where be has Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sewall, Mrs. Priscilla Hancher of 
been lI'ecuperating from a Jan. 1103 Pickard, a girl Thursday at Rolfe, mother of SUI Presldcnt 
19 kidney stone operai!.ion. Mercy hospital. Virgil M. Hancher, is a surgical 

.. Mr. and Mrs. John Yoder, R.R. patient at Unlvefslty ' hospitals. 

Sasha Siemel 
Tu Be Here Sunday 
#. 

-1 To Give Recitals 
Over WSUI Saturday 

11he SUI music diE!pantment 
will present rSeven students on 
radio station WSUI's Recital 
Hall ,program at 11:30 a.m. Sat
urday. 

Lorin Meade, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, and aeverly Sln>hman, A2, 
CharIton, flutists, will open the 
program wHh "Allegro SpiTito
so e Minuet" by Beebhov E<Il. 

Lot'raine N)'Ibakken, A3, Iowa 
City, will play Itwo violin solos, 
"Ada'gio" by VioLti and "Praelu
dium and Aillegro" <by Kreisler. 
Janie Smith, AI , Coun'Cil Bluffs, 
will accompany Miss Nybakken. 

"My Hea,rt and Lute" by Kjer
uJ.f and "0 Sleep, W:hy Dost 
11hou Leave M~?" by Handel 
will be sung by Jerry Easler, 
AI , Harmonoy, Minn., a tenor. 
Mary Rurnreich\ G, Mahnomen, 
Minn., 'Will accompany Easler at 
the (liano. 

TIhe concluding number will 
be a !piano solo !by Eleanor Sears, 
A3, WHliam bung, who will play 
"Tocca.ta" by Harris. 

I A HIGH PRECISION 

STEREO CAMERA 

FOR UNDER s100 

KODAK 
STEREO CAME RA 

Never was picture· taking so 
downright eliciting as with 
stereo! And now comes Kodak 
with a splendid new stereo 
camera for only $84.50, inc. 
Fed. Tax. Stop in now and 
toke a deep, deep look at 
the beautiful pictures you can 
make with it. 
The CAMERA SHOP uf 

LOUIS' REXALl DRUG 
FRESHMEN YWCA I, Kalona, a boy Thursday at She Is reported to be in satisfac-

Freshmen YWCA members Mercy hospital. tory condition. 124 East College 
.will meet Tuesday at 4:10 p.m.' DEATHS =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
In conference 1I'00m 1 in the Iowa Willlam Se;.wlnt, 61, Emmets- r 
Jdemorial Union. Miss Lenice burg, Wednesday at University 
Larkin, national ceglonal secre- hospitals. 
!Ilry of YWCA will speak on I Ozel Geyer, 48, Lewts, Wed
l'University, YWCA, and YOB." nesday at University hospitals. 
rians for the second semester Mrs. Martha Sullivan, 61, R.R. 
wm be discussed. 7, at Mercy hospital. 
! , 

CLOSING NOTICE 
Banks of Iowa City 

'II,.' ~ , 

Will Be Closed 
( .' ... ~ .. , 

-.,e ,. ,. " t .. I •• 

.Saturday, Feb. 12 " 
Observance of ' In 

Lincoln's Birthday 

Iowa State Bank & T rlJst (0. 
and 

,. 
) 

" 

- -~ ----- ~ 

. , I 

. To 

16°0:' 

AND BE SURE TO SEE OUR 

Rust Craft 
Valentines 

IT PAYS TO IiARK AT 

P'EARSONiS ~~~~E 
, 'Corne, of Linn Clnd Mark.t St,eef1 

direclors of the Johnson county 
chapler of the American Red 
Cross for the 1955-56 term, 

Other officers cleeted at the 
annua'lmeoting held recently arc 

'Emil Trott, vice-Chairman, Mrs. 
R. A. Fcnton, vice-chairman for , 
mlunteers, Prof. Elmer Hills, 
treasurer, and Mrs. William ~ 
Spear, secretary. Prof. Frank t 
Sills is chairman of the fund l,. 
raising program. 

The 1955 goal was set at $17,-
144. The local chapter will re
receive $9,059 qnd rtJhe remainder 
will be sent to the national 01'
ganiza~ion . 

Last year's report showed that 
$20,132.27 was 1C01lected~ In ad
dition, approx imately 6,322 hours 
to community actlvities and hos
pita~ were donated by volun
teer wOl'kers. SUI sluden ts con
tributcd 2,617 hours of service. 

--------'--
South Carolina Repeals 
Non-dueling' Oath 

COLUMBIA, s. C. (JP) - The 
legislature Thursday eliminated 
from the South Carolina consti
tution a requirement that, office
h<.. JdE'rs swear that thl'Y had not 
dueled since 1881. 

The oath had been H? quired 
~i 1ce adoption of the con,,1;tution 
in 1895. Voters in 1952 approve<i 
it.s 1 epeal. Thursday's ratifica
tion was the final step. 

Dueling was outlawed Jan. I, 
1881. 

SINGER Elise Rhodes (above) 
reportedly applied to the state 
department for a pa sport to 
10 to Communist China as 
hud of a rroup of show peo
ple to entertain U.S. prisoners 
captured In the Korean war, 
------- -----
Ryder To Address 
Engineer Banquet 

J. D. Rydel', dean or en,gincer
ing at Mlchigan State college, 
woill address a banquet sponsored 
by ,the SUI s tudenot ihranch o! the 
I.nstitute ()f Radio Ejnginecrs in 
ttle Jef:ferson hotel WeQnesday. 

Dean Ryder will address the 
groUop on "Automation in Elec
tronics." 

Guests at the banquet, which 
wm b~,gin at 6:30 'plm., will in
clude members of the SUI stu
dent ,bran«hcs of the American 
IlloStitute of Electrical Engineers 
and the American Society of 
Mechanoical Engin ron>, . the Iowa 
City Engineers club ann mem
bers of the Institute of Radio 
EllIgineers from Cedar Rapids 
and Burlington. 

The SUI chorus and Univer-
!liLY Chamber SingGrs will pre- "Blessed Are ,Idle Fa~bh!ul" Iby 
senot a c6ncert _Wednesday at 8 HeinJ1ich Schutz, "Oh eiI'UibLm 
pm. in Iowa Memoria,1 Union. I Song" by Mik,hail Glinka and 
(Jera ld Stark will conduct bne "The Hundredth Psalm" by R. 
chorus and Stephen HObson i\.he Vaughan Williams. 
smallcr ~ horal group . 

Opening 'bhe pmgram will be 
the fi rst movement of "Advent 
Motet" by Gustav Sc!)rcck, 

L 

Bliuard, Avalanches 
Isolate French Skiers 

PARIS (JP) - A violent bliz
zard in the wake of rat n and un
seasonably mild weather has 
caused Alpine avalanches, 1501-
:lting some 4,500 pe r8t'''IS in at 
lea-l In: fashionable r "' eh ski 
res. :. l II t he Ita li an b"r~er. 

Thl: n.,rts, Val d'Isere and 
Alpe d'H{'uz, hnve been cut oCf 
since early Wednesday. They 
arc weil stocked with food and 
authorities voiced no immediate 
fears' for the vacationers. 

A brass ensemble and organ 
will pro~idc t.he accompani ment 
lor "Tho HundreC'th Psalm." 
Morlon Davis wi)! be ol',ganist. 
The ensemble Is under ~hc di
rcction' of William Gower. 

The Chamber Slngct'5 will pre
sent Boon's "Motet: J e.'l>U, Price
le.ss Treasure" and "Six Cha
sons" by Paul Hindemith. The 
chorus will close the program 
wi'th a ,group including "Where 
Allt and Love of B. auty" !rom 
the ClpOl'a "Fi crraihras" Iby Franz 
Sohuboot ano "Gipsy Songs" by 
Johannes Bra;hm . 

Mary Rumreioh, Mahoomen, 
Minn ., grad :Jate student, Is piano 
accompani~ l for the dho~us. 

F'ree I\.ickets for the concert 
will be available begln.ning Sa1. 
urday !lit the Un,jon . 

at the 

AIRPORT CAFE 
STEAKS CHICKEN HAM 

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS 

IN THE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING 

Phone 8-3772 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. For Reservations 

It's easy ta shop the HY-VEE way, where the IT PA Y' TD ~HDP liT 
prices are low, service is courteous, selections arE 

easy, and car parking is no problem, 

There is pJenty of 
FREE PARKING 
at the HY-VEE! 

Folger's 

COFFEE OPEN 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY 9:00 a.m, to 6:00 p.m. 

. ( ACE 

2 BLACK 
EPPER 

Can 

lb. 
Can JIFFY 

CAKE 
aDMIX 

KLEE
urrEX2 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

Chicken 
PI E / '4cans 

Bxs. 

MULBERRY 

SUGAR ·lBxs.23( SLICED Lb. 

COBBLER 100-1 90 PcO,JATO E S i:~ g SBEE'HFO To BraRi$eror Br~il 

T~~~N~rines1 O( RI BS ·Lb. 

H -I (ORANG~ 2:1: ( LUSH'US 3-Lb. Can 

- DRINK J Short' ning 
PERRY LOU 

Cut Green Beans 

,P. 

3E 

finkbine U 

TWO IOWA CITY 
escape ha!"h In the DOll 

The escape hatch covet', 
occupant." had to be 

Mercury 
Record 

Iowa CHy wa 
of the most WiC\QsI)rCll.d 
WiWC of ,bhe winter 

Forecast : rs said 
may drop to noar 
re~ord low of 18 rlI'17rp" • 

zero by dawn. The 
liel Jan. 27. 

Some reliof is in 
Iowa · ,by Sunday. 
Moin,coS wealher , 
dioted '" a'rmcr 
~gjht snow. 

T,he cold hit its low 
night and thi mornmg 
mel'ol.lry oropped as far 
degrees below in nnr·th r~'" 

:l Dell'ree Mark 
Friday's higoh In l ow 

WIIS a three-degree mark 
~d a,t 2 p.m. The 
wenl to one-below ,by 7 P 
continuoo raHir·g. 

The co!d F,riday 
ea~,tern two-!.hirds .r 
from tne R ()Ckie~ to the 
800 southward '10 (,he 
MexIco . 

Heavy snow 
cold • in (>iIIrl ~ f th :, 
midwest. Ei"h t 
dumped upon Wef\: 
Mocking ome highways. 

l~-lnch Snow 
C~ntral Pennsylvania 

12 lno)l.e.s on the ground. 
10 inches had (a·lien on 
Kentucky by late Fri ~' y 

Elven the s'ldes border 
Gutt at Mex ico were h: 
by I,he co'd. TCI1',lje'nh. 
Miami drorpcd f"o~ Th 
80 l!! tlh t Ircellr 'g point 1 
day night. 

The cold posed a mil1i o 
1065 threat in Texa s .to 1 
Grande valley winter vc 
tto-ps. 

National Low 
Fnazlcr, Colo., r~port.c 

. , 

8·57' s Groundec 
Pending Study . 

W AISJUNGTON (iP! -
manufacturer's reQIJe5t, 
force Frida y 'l\Oundcd il 
twIn jet llgh t bombers J 
lUr1lher invosUgalilon c 
Cl'at>hes Tu e,~cI,ay. 

'11hc .eroundln.g op rder, de 
as a precautlonaty safol 
sure, a,pplJes a lro to !.he 
~cltJ.cal II'GCOllnaissance ] 

One of the B-57's ora 
Be.ilsvUIe, Md., less t 
IT\lnut09 after ,taking oj 

the Glenn L, MarUn fa r: 
.8aolUmore on a deli ver 
t.o Tinker air ,torce b e 
homa City. ' 

llhc ,pilot wa kHled 
crewman ser iously injure 

'l1h.c o~hcr ,R-'57 (\r3~he
on n rOUtine test tl~t r. 
pie Valley, ~if. , kHUr 
mon abool·d. 




